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British fledical Association

TORONTO MEETING, 1906

Annua]
SPACE I.

GLOBE MANUFACTURING CO., BATTLE
CREEK, MICH., U.S.A.

Globe Nebulizers. Demonstration at August Ex-
hibit, Toronto.

Globe Multinebulizer Outfits, Compressed Air Vibra-
tors, Electric Air Pumps.

Non-surgical treatment of otitis media, catarrhal
deafness, nasal and sinsuoidal catarrh, pharyn-
gitis, laryngitis, bronchial and pulmonary affec-

tions, coughs, sore throat, etc.

Special construction for inflation of middle ear and
lungs, with vibration and manipulation of sub-

mucous tissues, and medication at same time.

The only nebulizeis equi}){)ed for results in this

direction.

Air Vibrators. Positive working, convenient, ad-

justable to light and heavy strokc^s, sh)vv and
rai)id vibrations, b'inest on the market.

Electric Air Pumps. Compound cylinders, l)all bear-

ings, gravity valves, air filter, self oiling,

automatically controlled, compact, noiseless.
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n ost powerful and perfect pump of its kind be-
fore the profession.

Do not fail to call at our exhibit. We demonstrate :

Globe Multinebulizer Outfits.

Globe Adjustable Compressed Air Vibrators.
Globe Automatically Controlled Electric Air Pumps.
Globe Hand Power Pumps.
Globe Compressed Air Outfits.

Globe Hand Nebulizers.

Globe Nasal Sprays.

We invite comparison and thorou-h investiiration.
We bdieve we can convince you we have the
very finest and best line for the non-surgical
treatment of affections of ear, nose, throat and
luners Internal Vapor Vibration. Mechanical
Vibratory Stimulation of nerve centres for tjen-
eral body vibration.

Fullest infoimation. with literature, free.

SPACE 2.

H. & T. KIRBY & CO., LTD., LONDON, ENC.
Purgen. The New Ideal Purgative. The mildest

aperient known. Purgen is not absorbed, is
non-irritating, and should be used in pregnancv
and the puerperal state : also in diseased or
irritable kidneys. In Tablets of three strengthsknown as Infant Puruen, Adult Purgen, andStrong Purgen.

Glycecols. Soft Glycerine Lozenges, introduced b-
us m 1874, containing half th-ir weight of glv-
cerine. Various formulae, including Compound
Heroin, gr. 1-16 ; Codeine, gr. i ; Cubebs, gr. ^;
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Tinct. Senaga, m. 10 ; Chloride of Ammonium,
gr. 2 ; etc.

Tablets of Compressed Druprs. Vuiious plain and
sugar-coated

; Erythrol Nitrate, gr. ^ ; Ergotin,
gr. 2 ; Guaiacol Carbonate, gr. 5 : lehthyol, gr.
2^ ; Iron Pill with Arsenic, gr. l-oO ; Citrate of
Lithia FIVerves., gr. 5 ; Lif|. Arsenicalis, m. 5 ;

Nitroirlycerine. B.P.: Sodium Nitrite, ur. 2 ;

Sulphate of Quinine, -n;. 2 ; Strychnia Nitrate,
gr. 1-GO ; Thyroid CUmd, ixv. h : 'jMnct. Stro-
phantus, m. .5 ; Uranium Nitrate, gr. 'A. Corro-
sive Siiblimate, 1 in l.OOO, etc.

Clycerine Suppositories R. P. Tn three sizes, con-
taining 70 p(n- cent, glycerine. These Supposi-
tories are as blight and white as crystal.

Medicated Pessaries. Various, including lehthyol
10 per cent.

Medicated Bouuies.

Sal Mineralis. An Alkaline Apeii.Mit Salt, composetl
of the Sulphates of So(ia, Matrnesia. and Pot-
ash, elo. An edicient ajid convenient substitute
for Carlsbad, Vichy, Fjiedrichshall. and other
forei«.^n minci-al waters.

Pills. Pear], (;.-hilin(> and Suoar-Coatetl, Round
ind Oval, \arious kinds, including P"i. Phos-
phori Co. No. U. made from the original for-
mula of I))-. I;. A. Kirbv, introduced ^v him in
1870.

AntisefJtic Preparations.

—

Kirby*s Th\mol Toilet Powder. A fragrant anti-
septic D'istiniT Powd(>r for the nursery and for
general use.

Kirby's Euv^alyptusine. A pleasant Perfume, con-
taining a large percentage of Eucalyptol.
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Kirby's Eucalyptol Soap. Strongly impregnated
with Eucalyptol.

Kirby's Pocket PharmacoptxMa of Selected Reme-
dies. A v«^ry compact little book of nearly 200
page.-?, containing numerous formulae of PiUs,
Compressed Tablets, Glycecols, etc.; also an
index of diseases and remedies. To be obtained
gratis on application to our representative.

SPACE 3.

ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY.
Doctors and nurses recommend Robinson's Patent

Barley, which is being exhibited in the Toronto
University Building on tfe occasion of the 7th
Annual Mating of the British Medical Associa-
tion, by J. & J. Colman, Limited, with which
is incorporated Keen, Robinson & Co., Limited,
108 Cannon St., E.C., London, England.

Read the following opinions of doctors, metiical pa-
pers, etc.:

The Senior Physician to the Hospital for Sick Chil-
dren, in '• Artificial Feeding of Infants," pages
50 and 58 : /' Milk diluted with Barley Water is
found to agree better than when pure water is
used. Barley Water appears to act by mechani-
cally separating the (^aseint;, so that it coagu-
lates on addition of acid in minuter flocculi than
those of boilwl milk even. Bailey Water has,
nu)ieover-, the advantage of adtling something
t- he nutriment in its mut-ilaginous property."

J he milk may be mad«^ more digestible still

by mixing it with Barley Water."

Dr. Pye H. C^havasse, in his " Advice to a Mother,"
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says, *D answer to question 44 :
" The best arti-

ficial food, in my opiiion, is cows' milk and
Robinson's Patent Barley."

Charles Butler, Esq., Member -.f the Royal Colh^^^e
of Surgeons, in his work, " The Feedinyr of In-
fants," pau;e 4(j, writes :

'* Another expedient to
render cows' milk more easy of diircstion is to
mix it with Barley Water ;*the latt( . also pos-
sesses a nutritive value of its own. The value of
Barley Water canno; be too much extolled."

" The Hygiene and Dietetics of Infancy," by R. J.
Blackam, Esq., M.D. (U.S.), L.R.C.P. (E.\ etc.:
'^ The reason for adding Barley Water to milk is
that cows' milk curdles in large pieces, whereas
liuman milk curdles in ^mo. threads ; the addi-
tion of the Barley Water makes the mixture cur-
dle similar to human milU."

''Childhood," ]«\'bruary, 1X95: "Whilst children
under seven months cannot digest starctiv foods,
they often do well vi tn Barley Water mixed
with the milk. Robiiison's Patent Barley con-
tains nitrogenous and glutinous material."

Miss Florence Stackpt^ol, Diplomce of the London
Obstetrical Society, February 4th, 1S9.5, writes :

" I boiled a teaspoonful of vinegar in a cup of milk,
which, of course, formed a hai\i clot ; then I

boiled vinegar with w|ual parts of milk and Bar-
ley Water, and no boiling would ctiuse it to cl<jt.

It demonstrates very for(-ibly a valuable prin-
(tiple in infant feeding."

Canadian Representatives : Frank Magor & Co.,
403 St. Paul St., Montreal.
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SPACE 5.

LIBRARY BUREAU OF CANADA, LIMITED,
CARD AND FILIXG SYSTEM EXPERTS,

TORONTO, ]\10XTREAL, OTTAWA,
WIXXIPEG.

Onr system of vortical filing Avill lay before you all

napers ]H'rhiiTiiii<.' k> a i)atient; i.e., history, teiii-

jK-raturc chart, etc., in ten seconds. Or—^just as
quickly—any collection of letters to or from a given
corresjKjndent, ii. one bunch in order written. Or

^just as quickly—any catalogue, invoices or other
papers.

SPACES 6 and 7.

CLARK & ROBERTS CO., nio HOLTON PLACE,
INDIANAPOLIS, INI).

Clark & Roberts Co., manufacturers of Surgical
jnirnituiv. are making an exhibit of furniture
for Physicians and Hospitals. This firm makes
a specialty of line Surgical Furniture and are
showing some extra nice articles ii this line.
They are shovvin<r a number of handsome pieces,
but owing to the limited space cannot show
their ccmiplcte line.

Their specialist's cabinet and chair are especially
attractive and handsome. The chair is one of
the most uni(|ue ihings of the kind that has re-
cently been placed upon the market. It affords
the doctor a complete patient's chair at a small
cost. The chair is made entirely of metal, the
seat, pedals and head-rest being nickel-plated
and the balance white enamel. This chair has a
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number of different positions and movements
necessary in this line.

They are also showing their office table, for general
office use, which is one of the most complete
things of the kind made. It is very handsomely
gotten up, and has all of the different positions
and movements, and some new and valuable
features not found in any other table.

Their Instrument Cabinets for general office use are
made entirely of metal and glass and are thor-
oughly aseptic. These goods arc finished in

white enamel or urained enamel finish if desired.

The glas^' used in tlie eabinets is all polished
plate. They have a variety of sizes in these
goods and the d(\signs are most handsome.

They furnish a handsome illustrated catalogue upon
application. This" catalogue p^^ows quite a var-
iety of styles and sizes of ti different articles

required by physicians and hosj)itals.

The Headquarters of this firm is at Indianapolis,
Ind., U.S.A.. with branches at 127 E. 23rd St.,

New York, N.Y., and 1321 Arch St., Philadel

phia, Pa.

SPACES 9 and lo

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.

A highly scientific demonstration of the progress ot

pharmacy during the past decade is made by
Parke, Davis & Co., at stands Nos. 9 and 10,

to the left as you enter the University Building.

The exhibit includes a series of charts showing the
physiologic effects of various drugs upon the

heart, circulation, respiration, etc. The difficulty
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of assaj-ing: certain important drugs chemically,
induced this firm to undertake their standard-
ization by animal tests, which have proved
emmently satisfactory. Extracts of Digitalis,
Aconite, Strophanthus, Convallaria Majalis,
i^rgot. Cannabis Indicu, etc., are physiologi-
cally standardized.

Specimens of Ergono, Digitalone and Voratrone
may be seen. These are aseptic;, non-alcoholic,
and physiologically standardized preparations,
for either internal or hypodermic use.

This interesting display also contains the following
produ.ts

: Adrenalin Chlrrido, and Adren
aim Chloride Soluticm. The active prin-
ciple of the suprarenal gland, the most powerful
vasomotor stimulant and hemostatic known.

Taka-Diastase, which converts l.W times its weight
of starch into sugars in a few moments, and is
of great value in amylaceous dyspepsia.

Acet_ozone. Benzoyl-Acetyl-Peroxide (Cfi 115 CO. 0.
COCH.'i). A powerful bactericide that mav be
used internally without ill-ofTect. Verv generally
employed in the trertment of Tvphoid Fever
and infectious processes involving the intestinal
canal.

Biological Products : Antidiphtheric Serum, Anti-
tetanic Serum, Antitetanic Dusting Powder, An-
tistreptococcic Serum.

Typhoid Agglutometer, for diagnosing Tvphoid
without a microscope.

Thyreoidectin.
^
The dried blood-serum of sheep and

goats from which the thyreoid gland has been
removed. Used in the treatment of exophthal-
mic goitre.
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Also the following new chemical compounds ;

Chloretone (C4 H70 CL^). Anodyne, hypnotic and
antiseptic.

Brometone (C4 H7 O Br3). Sedative, substitute for
bromides in general.

lodalbin. Contains 21 J i)er cent, of Todine in or-
ganic combination with AlbumcM, usihI to re-
place Potassium and other iodides, havinir none
of the objectionable features of these inori^anic
salts.

Formidine (Clo 1110 (Hi 12). A condensation prod-
uct of Iodine. Formic Aldehyde and Salicylic
Acid. Internal and external antiseptic, and sub-
stitute for Iodoform.

SPACE 12.

LOUIS KITZ & CO., HAiMRURC, (IKRMANV.

Phytin. Patented in all civili/cKl countries. Name
legally piotected. An absolutely n()n-[)oisonous
phosphorus preparation produced from plant
seeds. Contains 22.8 per cent, of organically
combined phos[)horus in a completely assimil-
able. n<m-poisonous forr «.

^^ in increases the
assimilati(m in a high deg nd is therefore a
natural, strength-Lriving pi, .luct. Increases the
appetite, builds new blood, increases the weiirht.
(See the reports of Prof, (lilbert and Dr. ' 'pp-
mann. Dr. Loewenlieim, Dr. Wechsler, Prof. (Jia-

cosa, Dr. Brinda, Prof. Ilonon, Dr. Gianasso,
Dr. Ovazza, Dr. Winterberg, Prof. Maestro, Dr.
Schroeder, etc., etc.) The treatment with
Phytin is that of Phosphorus Therapy, Neuras-
thenia, Psychastenia, Nervous Sleeplessness,
Chlorosis and other Anaemias, disturbances
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during pre^'nancy aiul nuisinir. Osteomalacia,
Reconvalfsrencn of (!very kind in adults and
children, rickets, scrofula, improper development
of children, etc. Dose : For adults, 1 gr. ner
diem. Foi childn>n, from 2 to 6 years, 0.25\o
0.5 gr.; from (i to 10 years, 0.5 to 1.0 gr. por
diem. Rp. 1 original box of Phytin.

^ortossan. For Ual)es and children under two years
we prepare a n( (ral, soluble Phytin milk-sugar
prei)aration under the !uimc <»f Fortossan, in
tablets of 2.5 gr. Fortossan increases the appe-
tite in a hiuh devrree, improves the nutrition of
the child and helps it to a healthy trrowth. In-
dication-^ : Artilicial nourishment, slow growth,
improp«T development, rickets, scrofula, conval-
escence of (!verv kind. Dose : 1-4 tablets pei
diem. Up. 1 original box of Fortossan.

Quinine-rhytin. ( Anhydro-oxmeythlen-diphosphoric
acid Chinin) contains 57 |)er cejit. Chinin base
and r('j)r(>sents, according to its contents of Al-
kaloid, 0.75 gr. (juinino hydrochloric, or 0.70
gr. Chinitt sulph. It combines the (considerable
therapeuticnl f)roperties of Phytin and quinine.
It is a yellowish preparation of crystallized
appearance, easily soluble in water. It is pre-
scribed in all cases where formerly quinine salts
wt>re ordered, in cases of Malaria and specially
malaria-cachexie 1.2 ^r. per flay ; for Puerperal
Fever and Typhus Abd(^minalis, 1 to 1.5 gr. per
day. Of special value for Neuralgia, 1 gr. per
day, and for Vvhooping-Coutjh ; for children
under 5 years, 0.1 to 0.3 i,n-. per day ; from 5 to
10 years, 0.3 to O.fi gr. in tablets of O.l gr.

Never to be applied sub-(;utan. Rp. 1 original
glass Chinin-Phytin tablets.

Salen. Patent applied for. A new Salicylic Acid
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Ester for tlw local trratinent of Hlipumatism.
Odorloss and {X'rfpctly non-irritating, on a«-
count of which it can he applied t<» the same
spot continually without the n«*cessity of ehan^'-
ini:. Kf). Salen. Spiritiis aa lO.O S". outward.
Up. Salen pur. !.').( S., to be appliinl with a
brush.

|{f). Sal»n U)A) (.'hlorotorni 01. olivar.
aa. Ti.O S. outward. Literature and samples
supplied ijratis and post free.

Isarol. Acknowledired as the best substitute for leh-
thyol, Iri regard to its chemical and therapeu-
tical worth, fully e(|ual to I.hthyoi. but consid-
erably cheap«u-.

Creosote-Caibonate. " Ciba " brand, the only col-

orless, almost tasteless and odorless prepara-
tion.

(Juajakol Carbonate. *' tiba " brand, a pure white
prod.ict, C(mipletely tasteless and odorless.

Kal. Sulfoifuajocolicum (pure white crystallized
preparation, fully answering to Thiocol).

Phenolphtalein pur. Ph. (i. IV.

T. D. Webb, New York, 1^2 West 27th Street, sole

auents for U.S.A. Elliot & Co., Toronto,
Can., SOU! airents for (Janada.

SPACE 14.

MKLLINS POO!) CO.. BOSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

McUin's Food foi- infants and Invalids.

Mellin's F^ood is a dry, soluljle, cereal extract made
from Barley Malt and Wht.at, and contains all

the nutritious elements of the tj^rains in a highly
concentrated form. It is a completely malted
food, the carbohydrates bjing in the soluble
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forms of maltose and dextrins.
free from starch and cane sugar.

It is entirely

Mellin's Food is a preparation for the modification
of fresh cow's milk, so as to render it suitable
for the diet of the infant when an artificial sub-
stitute for human milk is required.

Fresh cow's milk prepared with Mellin's Food con-
tains the carbohydrates, fat, nitrogenous mat-
tors and salts in the proper proportions essen-
tial for the nourishment and healthy growth of
the child, and so closely approximates physio-
log-ically to woman's milk as to be easily digest-
ible and assimilable ; it is readily disposed of by
the infant's stomach, is very completely ab-
sorbed in the intestine, and is a fluid of high
nutritive value, meeting the demands of the
physio h:»gica I peculiarities at each period of in-
fancy , and is therefore eminently adapted for
the requirements of the growing infant.

SPACE 15.

C. J. HEWLETl^ & SON. 35 TO 42 CHARLOTTE
STREET, LONDON, E.G., ENGLAND.

Wholesale and Export Druggists, Manufacturing
Chemists, Surgical Instrument Makers, Etc.
Contractors to
1S.32.

H. M. Government. Established

Mis Pepsinae Co. Cum Bismutho (Hewlett's). This
preparation was introduced by Messrs. C. J.
Hewlett & Son to the medical profession in 1880
and has enjoyed for upwards of a quarter of a
century a very high reputation in the treatment
of diseases of the stomach, dyspepsia, gastro-
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dynia and pyrosis. The " Medical Eoview,"
August, 1905, said :

" Messrs. Hewlett's prepar-
ation of Bismuth and Pepsin is of standard ex-
cellence. It contains Pepsin, Bismuth, Solution
of Purified Opium, Hydrocyanic Acid, and the
Tincture of Nux Vomica. In each drachm there
are 2 minims of the Pharmacopoeia! Hydrocy-
anic Acid and 3^ minims of the Solution of
Opium. The combination is a particularly ^rood
one for the treatment of diseases of the stomach
which require a sedative. Messrs. Hewlett's mix-
ture is pleasant to take ; it is miscible with wa-
ter in all proportions, and it will keep indefin-
itely in a cool place, as we can testify aftei-

many years' experience of it." And this opinion
is supported by the ** Lancet," " British Medical
Journal," " Practitioner," and hundreds of
medical men, both at homo and abroad.

Liquor Santal Flav. Cum Ruchu Et Ciibeba (Hew-
lett's). Has enjoyed a popularity of over 25
years as the leadinti remedy for those special
cases where these dru<rs are indicated. It is a
safe and valuable remedy, more r,.fe<^'tive than
preparations of Copaiba, whilst it is miscilile
with water and has a taste by no means dis-

agreeable.

As there are numerous imitations of all successfid
proprietary preparations which, whilst closely
copying the title, are quite different in their com-
position, and only lead to disappointment and
failure, the medical profession is earnestly re-

quested t(; note that the Canadian agents for
these preparations are Messrs. Lyman Bros. &
Co., of Toronto.
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SPACE i6.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT Cf»MPANY, PUBLISHERS,
OF LONDON. MONTREAL AND

PIHr.ADELPHIA.

This firm, wliich has boon cstaVilishcd in London
since 1S72, and in Philadelpiiia since 1792, is to-

day operatin*T perhaps the lai'Ljest and the most
completely equipped hook publishintj: plant in

America. They publish Medical. Reference, Edu-
cational, and Miscellaneous works. Fiction, and
Lippincott's Mairazine. Such monumenxal
works as Tji])pin(-ott's new (Jazetteer, Worces-

ter's Dictionaries. Remin^rton's Pharmacy, and
the United States Dispensatory, are published

by this house, and they are the printers of the

United States Pharmacopoeia.

In the J. B. Linpincott Company's exhibit is found

a complete line of medical and surtri<'fd publica-

tions, many of which have lontr since bwome
standard on the subjects treated. Each volume,
however, will always be found in a new, up-to-

date, and thoroii^rhlx' revised form.

Prominent on the sh(>lves of tlieir display are such

familiar titles as "Wood's Therapeutics," a
L'Uli edition now printing ;

" Rotch's Pedia-

trics," 'Ah edition printin<r :
" White and Mar-

tin ( Jenito-Ui-inai\ and Venei'eal Diseases." 7th

edition on press, and " Cattell's Post-Mortem
Patholouy," Ihcl edition printini^.

One of the J. B. Linpincott Company's most
widely known publications is the " Interna-

tional Clini(!S," a series of books appearintr at

reirular intervals, four times a year, containinLr

illustrated clinical lectures and specially pre-
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pared original articles on all branches of the
subject of mwlicine. Volume two of the KUh
series of the " International ('linics " has just

been published and is fully u{) to the hij^h stan-
dard set by the previous issues.

Amon<r the new im{)ortant works to be found in the
LipF)in(ott's exhibit are Posey's and Spiller's
" Diagnostic Relations Px'tween the Eye and
Nervous System, " a valuable addition to medi-
cal literature, openinyf up a new field for the
general practitioner and cnablinLT him to be-

come acHpiainted with symptoms hitherto al-

most entirclv imknown and ui;; -ognized bv
him ; Dr. Albvd (J. Cotton's " Diseases of In-

fancy and Childhood "; Dr. Hul)er's masterly
work, " Consumption and Civilization." and a
" Nuise's Hand Rook of Medicine," by .'

. Nor-
man Hiniy, M.I).

Other n«nv and important books are (larri<j:u(^'s

" rjynecoloLiy," Spaltchol/ and liarker's "Atlas
of Human Anatomy," Krehl's " Princi|)les of

Clinical Pathology," Lippint^ott's "Medical Dic-

tionary," Paton's " Psychiatry," Norris and
Oliver's ^leat work on the " Diseases of the

Kye," and " Hand Book of Nursinu."

The Li[jpincotts announce for fall publication an
addition to theii- New Medical Series, " KlcMtro-

Thcrap<'utics," with chaptei-s on " Radium and
Photothci-apy," l)y M. K. Kassabian, M.D.;

"Clinical Diagnosis," by ('. P. Emerson, M.D.;

and " Stutlv of P.lood \'"csscls.'' bv A. \\ M •js,

M.D.

Thi' (Janadian Office of the .1. \\. Lippincott Com-
pany is located at 'iCjS Ontario St. K., Mont-
treai, Canada.
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SPACE 17.

BlIKNHAM SOLUbLK IODINE CO.,

AUBURiYDALE, MASS.

The Therapeutic Possibilities of

Greater Than Ever Before.

)cline Medication

Preferable to the Iodides because through its solu-

bility in the gastric tiuids and tissues ol the

body, complete absorption is attained ; smaUer
doses are possible and the system is not taxetl

with unnecessary elimination of useless and
harmful drugs as in the Iodides and other com-
pounds. Soluble Iodine (Burnham's) is given
internally, on the empty stomach, or hypoder-
mically, in the natural m<nistruum-water, with
no unpleasant effects, far better results and les-

senwl cost. Put up in both liquid and tablet

form and obtainable through all reliable drug-

gists. Beware of Imitations. Write for Sample
and Booklet on '' Treatment."

SPACE 23.

CANADA M1N1<:R.\L WATEli, LTD., OTTAWA,
CANADA.

Russell Lithia Water. The only genuine, natural,

spring I.ithia Water so far discovered in Can-
ada. It has been on the market only three

years and its sales today surpass those of any
other mineral watci- ; the reason for this is :

1st. Russell Lithia is pure and medicinal. 2nd.

Russell liithia is higlil>' recommended by the

Medical Profession w heiever it has been intro-

duced. By looking over the following analysis.

( ur readers will easily uuderstarid why Russell

Lithia leads them all :
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" Toronto, Sept. 28th, 190G. A sample of Russell

Lithia water gave, on analysis, the followin«4"

results : Potassium Sulphate, 3.50 ; Ijithium

Chloride, 3.40 ; Potassium Chloride, 444.00 ;

Maj^nesium Chloride, 157.40 ; Sodium Chloride,

8396.00 ; Sodium Carbonate, 17.00 ; Silica, 6.20.

This water ouyht to piove a valuable adjunct

in the treat mi^nt of patients suffering from Con-
stipation, Rheumatism, or any of the complica-

tions arising from Uric Acid diathesis. A. R.

Pyne, M.B., Dominion Analyst."

'• Montreal, August, 11)02. Russell Lithia Water
contains Chlorides of Sodium, Potassium, Cal-

cium, Magnesium, and Lithium. It is a pleasing

saline water with meiiicinal properties, acting

as a mild aperient ; aeration renders it still

more valuable, and as a mineral water beverage

it cannot be exeelletl. Milton L. Hersey, C.P.R.,

City and Provincial Analyst."

SPACE 24.

EBY, PLAIN & CO., LTD., TORONTO.

Norka. What It Is. Its Food and Medicinal Pro-

perties. Norka is unlike other cereal or break-

fa oods, in that it i? the only " Ready-to-

st —i.e., CO ked— Oat Pood in the world.

It iias that one great advantage over all other

co-called prepared foods. Like all prc^perly pre-

pared cereals, it is I'ich in muscle, brain and
nerve-buildinu elements. The process of " cook-

ing " Norka is thoroughly scientific ; and the

oat itself is combined with just enough ma't to

give it (certain tonic (juality and to assist the

digestive processes. It is " richer than wheat "

in natural oil«, nitrates and phosphates: and
** better than meat " in hygienic vahu; and
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dij^'estibility. And while a concentrated food,
suitable for any meal, or to be served on the
side with other foods and dishes, it is especially
adapted as a nutrient for children and debili-
tated people.

Strong endorsements of Norka come daily to hand
from every part of Canada and the United
States. Dr. James II. Jackscm, liead of the
famous Jackson Sanitarium, Dansville, N.Y.,
writes this flatteriri^^ and sensible statement
about Norka :

"'
1 want now to sav to vou that

1 commend most heartily this product." I like
it very much and know it is easily dit?est<»d and
very valuable as a nutriment

; and I commend
it to everyone." Besides an analysis bv an
authorit\- from the Michigan State Asjrricuitural
(-'olletre shows that Norka " contain more nu-
tritive and heat-producinu: (jualities and less
insoluble starch than any other prepared cereal
food on the market.

As was said, Norka is the only cooked, reallv
" Ready to Serve " Oat P\)od in the world. Tlie
combination of the meal with a consistent
amount of malt renders it easily di^-estible and
adaptable for debilitated people, or those
troubled with « v)nstipation and indigestion ; and
children thrive on it.

SPACE 26.

RATTLE CREEK 15REAKFAST FOOD CO., LTD.,
lUJFFALO, N.Y.; QFTNCEV. ILL.; CANA

DIAN BRANCH, 4:i SCOIT ST.,

TORONTO.

E^tr-0-See is the whole of th.- wheat, tb.e most ^ .Su-
able food in nature's wonderful storehou.se. in
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its most palatable form, Ljrown in Sunny Cali-

fornia, cookod and llakcd. |)n'servcd crisp and
delicious in aii-liuht. inner-lined })ackages, never
touched by the hunuui hand from the reaping of

the irrain to the seiviiiLi- at the table.

Ki,^U""0-See i ' all that whole wheat is and more. It

has liie advanta'je of an e.\(iuisite ilavor. It is

cook(Ml for a period of two hours, then baked.
Whole wheat bread is not cooked, it is bake<i
only, hence it is not so palatable, nor is it so
readily assimilated iis JCtjfu-U-See.

" Cjiemical Laboratfirv, \Vashin^tt)n University,
St. J.oui.-,, Mo., October 7, 11H)5. Edward. 11.

Keisei', J'h.l)., Piofessor of Chemistry : At the
recjuest of l)i-. Otho F. Hall, St. Louis, I have
made a chemical arudysis of Eii<^-0-ScM', and
have obtained the foilowiiisj;- results : Moisture,
9.7;i : i'loteids, \i)A:\ : Eat, 2.81 ; Ash, 2.17

;

Crude Eiluv, l.;U ; Carbohydrate, 73.25, lOO.tUK

I have als(; made an analysis of the Ash of EiiTLT-

O-See ant'i I (ind it contains : Phosphoric Acdd
Anhydride, '2\)AV.] ; Iron, Metallic, .483. Eor
the {)Mrpose of coinparino- l''t^ij^-()-See with a
hitjfh urade of wheat Ihsur, [ have analyzed a
sample of (li-ad<; A, Patent Roller Process wheat
tlour, and I have obtained the foUowini; results:

Moisture, 13.91; Prot.'ids, 1).()2 ; Fat, 1.51 ; Ash,
12: Ciirboh\(lrates, 75.11, 1(»().(>0. From these ana-
lyses we see the. supci-iority of K<jcir.O-See in food

• valu(>. h has a hiu'liei" perccntat^e of pi'oteids,

fat and ash. The ash. which is rich in phos-

uhatcs and iron (•oin{)ounds, is veiy small in the

Uollci- Pioccss Hour, 'rhe fibrt^ in the Ivjir-O-See

is also of ui-eat vahie, in that it assists the di-

U"estiv(> })i()cess : this is almost entii'ely lackinir

in the Houi-. ^'ouis vcr-\- ti-u!y. (Siiiiied) Ed-
ward II. Kelst>r, Professor of Chemistry."
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SPACE 28.

WREYFOUl) & CO., 85 KINC ST. W., TORONTO.
DominiDii Ai^ents. Wholesale and Retail.

For Aertex Cellular Underwear, Shirts, Py-
jama Suits, etc. Finest Elastic; Lisles and Win-
ter Weitrhts. For Athletes, Short Sleeve Vests
and Trimk Drawers. Also in United Garments,
lion^ arxl Short Le^s. Outiny- Shirts in White
and Fancy Patterns.

If you cannot procure from your local hosier we
will send you from Toionto, express paid.

The Best Non-Conduitor of Heat is Air. The most
careful and exhaustive experiments Iiave proved
that air at rest is the non-conductor of heat
which renders clothing healthy, and no clothing
is healthy which does not retain a large propor-
tion of Air within its meshes. Underclothing is

wjually healthy of whatever fibre it may be
mad<!, provided that Air, warmed by the heat of

and surrounding the body, is retained for a suffi-

cient time within its interstices. It is well-

known that a piece of new flannel is much
warmer than a piece of the same flannel when
flattened or shrunk and felted with washing. In
othei- words, when the Air is expelled the non-
conducting property of the Hannel is lost.

This fact is well explained in the following quota-
^

tions :

From IX'schanel's " Natural Philosophy."—" If a
garment of eider-down or fur were compressed
so as to expel the greater part of the air, and
to redu(re the suljstance to a thin sheet, it would
be found to be a much less warm covering than
before, having become a better conductor. We
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thus see that it is the presence of air which mives
these substances their feeble conductinijf powers,
and we art; accordintdy justified in assuniini^

that air is a bad conchictor of heat."

l-'rom CJanot's '' Physics."—" The clothes we wear
are not warm in themselves, they only hinder
the body from losing lieat, in consequence of

their spont^y texture and the air they contain."

From Sir Benjamin Ric' ardson, M.U., F.R.S.—To
f)revent colds :

" Porous clothin^jf is the best.

The body siiould be enveloped in light clothing

that can be easily breathed through. People
ought to excicise great care over this matter."

Wearers of Aeitex Cellular ar*; i-«miarkably free from
colds and chills.

Aertex Cellular never fe<?ls close. It prevents

fatigue because the escape of emanations from
the skin atfords rt;lief to the vital organs,

including the heart, kidneys, and lungs.

The special qualities of Aertex Cellular may be

briefly described as follows : 1. It is practically

a supplementary skin retaining warmth and per-

mitting free evaporation. 2. It is warm in win-

ter and cool in summ»!i-, owing to the presence

of non-conductinti- Air in its meshes. 3. It is

easily washed and does not shrink. 4. It is

light and c-omfortable to wear and does not irri-

tate the most sensitive skin. 5. It is very dur-

able.

The principles to be observed are the same in the

case of Winter as well as Summer ClotUing, the

only point to be remembered being that in cold

weathci- the non-c<»n<luftinii' Air next to the skin

should be retained for a longer time by wearing

closer and heavier outer clothing.
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Aertcx Cellular is sptM-iully u(lapt(!tl for Underwear
of all kiiuls for iiicii, wonu-n, and children, for

linen litted and athletic sliiits, pyjamas, ni^ht
shirts, and a variety oi minor y:arments.

SPACES 29 and 30.

POSTUM (JKUKAL CO., LTD.

Ci'rap(!-Nuts and Postum Food ColTee will be exhib-

ited in tht form of a boat made from packages
<if tliose foods. Also, samples will be given vis-

iting physicians, and demf)nstrations will be
ma(h' whereby visitors may partake of these

foods {)i()perl_\- piepared.

SPACE 32.

THE DKNVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO., NEW
YORK, U.S.A.

AntiphloLiistine, popularly known to the m«'dical

profession as Inflammation's Antidote, is a,

Hygioscopic. Antis«'ptic Cataplasm, indicate ' in

all superlicial and deep-seated inHammatory and
conLTcstive conditions. It is composed of the fin-

est Anhydrous aiid Levigat(>(l Argillaceous Min-

eral. (.'hemicall\' Pun? (Jlyceiine, Compounds of

lodiiK!, representing a small percentage of Ele-

mentary Iodine, minute (juantities of Boric^ and
Salicylic Acids and the Oils of Peppermint,
(iaultheria and Eucalyptus. Antiphlogistine is

a i.(m-irritatin<j. ncm-toxic poultice and dressing,

always n ad\' for immediate use and possesses

h\«i"roscopi( , exosmotic, endosmotic, nutrient

and indirectly anodyne and hypnotic properties.

Antiphlouistine's prime object is to keep the blood
ciirulating in the diseased part.
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The blood, which :iormalI\ cinMihitrs fully r.iid

freely ihrotiijh tlie va.cular s.\stein. is (he food
su|)|)ly of <he millions of cells which iiuike up
the body slruchnc. inflnniniatioti fiicans cer-

tain succcssional deviations or- intei-fei-etices with
the circulation in sotne pait or parts. In health.

the functions of the vascular s>steiu are auto-

matically controlled b>- the central nei-vous sys-

tem. 'I'hree-fouiths of the bod> composition is

fluid chemicall>- sijeakinir. water and as a
majznet has afhnits' foi' particles of steel, so

Antipldotristine has affinit\ for water. The skin

may be n'ufardinl as a permeable membrane, sep-

arating two fluifis <»f dilVei-ent <lensities. the

blood and .\ntii)hloLns(inc. If Antiphloiristine

is applied h^)t under such conditions thei-e oc-

curs an interchantjfc of lliiids, m« :-t marked to-

ward Antiphlo^istitie ; hence the deduction that

Antiphlouistine acts thi'outjh reflex actioti and
dialysis, the latter scicnt iiicall>' includiiii^ the

ph, .'cal pnx'esses of exosmosis and endosmosis.

If Antiphlouistine is applied hot and thick for pneu-

monia, pleuiisy. bronchitis, peritonitis, or any
infection involviuLT deep-seated structur*"'. it

i aintains a unifoini deiiret" of hcnit for tv> iit>-

four hours or more ; it stimulates the cutaneous

reflexes, causinL'' a (-onti-action of the deep-seat(^d

and c icid(>ntly a dilation of the super-

ficial i/iood vessels ; at the same time it at

tracts or draws the blood to the surface flushes

the su{)erricial capillaries bleeds but saves the

blood. Thus the aiTixravatinu- symptoms will be

almost always immediately ameliorated ; con-

gestion an(' pain an^ relieved : the temperature

decline? ; blood pressun; on the overworke<l

heart i« reduced ; the muscular and nervous sys-

tems are relaxed and refreshing sleep is invited.
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It is no lonjxcr pio|)t'r to treat with the old-fawh-

ionfd hactoria-bnM'dintr Haxsrod and other septic

poultices, boils, felons, sprains, chronic \ilcers.

infhinied glands. |H'ri(»stitis and other ty[)es of

inflammation involviniz comparatively super-

ficial tissues. Anli|)hlouistine is a soothinu: anti-

septic, well ada|)ted to sensitive and abraded
surfaces. It (b'avs out or ahsoi'bs the liijuid

exudate from the swollen and o(>nsitivo tissues,

the result beini; that the blood is permitted to

circulate freely throu^^h the afFect(Hl urea iivd

nourish the injured c<>lls. ThroULdi reflex action

and endosmosis a stimulatinii:, alterative, tonic

and soothinu: influence is imparted t<^ the af-

fected cells, lymphatics and other tissu^^s.

Antiphloixistine should always be* applied at least

^-inch +hick and as hot as the patient can bear
comfoiobly, covered with a plentiful suf)ply of

absorbotit cotton or cotton wool and a band-
age.

The dressing can be renewed when it f)eels ofT eas-

ily, usiuilly in about 24 hours.

Antiphlogistine should be heated by pla(!inc the

container in a kettle of very hot water, care be-

insz taken to allow no water to tiet into the can.

When as hot as can be borne comfortably, it

shouhl be. spiead over the affected area and cov-

ered as heretofore described.

SPACE 35.

RIGAUD & CHAl'OTILVUT, MANUFACTUIllNG
PHARMACEUTICAL CTIKMISTS, S RUE

VIVIENNE, PARIS, FRANCE.
E. Fougera & Co., Beekman St., New York, N.Y.

Aploline (Cliupoteaut). The active principle of Par
sley, in Amenorrhoea and Djsmenorrhoea,
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Ccrevisinn (Safcharomyrcs Corovisinc). Vnvo I)«s

sirat«Ml Yeast Cells, in Fiininciilosis and ski a

diseases.

Cv|)i'i<l<)l (a I [)(»!• cent, sohition of inerruiic iodide
in oil), ('apstilcs and llypoderinic InjtH'tions. In

Syphilis, well toUnated and does not salivate

j'ither Valerianic (\'ial). In spherical capsules. .\nti

spasmodic.

Ferrum Sanyuinis ((Jhapoteaiit). A non constipat-
intr chalybeate f»-()m hlood ( Hctnoirlobin).

(Jlycogon. In Caf)sules and llypodermii- lnj(>ctions.

,\n anlitoxine niid stiinnhnit of tlic itli;i<;<K'ytcs

in infectious diseases.

Morrhuol (Jreosote. V\ivo Creosote with Moirhiiol.

In spheiical capsules.

Morrhuol (Chapoteaut). (Fjxt. Olei Morihuae Alco-

holicum). The active principle of Cod Liver Oil.

Phospho-fJlycerate of T-im(> (Chapoteaut). 'J'he piu'e

salt, eapr^ules, wine syrup and injections.

Vin de Chapoteaut (Wine of Peptone). A ty])ical

nutritive stimuhxnt.

S\'rup of the Polyformates (Vial). Muscular tonic.

SPACES 37. 38, -and 39.

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER. NEW YORK.
Fairchild Bros. & Foster resp(vtfidly invite atten-

tion to their exliibit, whore they will have plea-

sure in showinc to the meml^ers of the British

Medical Association their standard prepara-
tions—Panopept on, Essence of Pepsine, Pepto-
Srenie Millv Powder and Peptonising" Tn})es, as

well as their preparations of the Pancreiis
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(lland, for HyfxxhM'niic, Internal and External

Use, Of the latter we would mention the follow-

intr:

Injectio Trv[)sini ( II\ |)()deiinic). In seale<l ampoules.

Prepared directly from tiie fivsli pancreas -^land

esixvially for li> podermie use, eontainini,^ thtJ

tripsin in its normal association with the otiier

soluble eir/ynies and constituents of the; i)an-

creas secretions.

Injectio .\mylo{)sini (Hypodermic), in sealed am-

poules. Prepared fiom the pancreas inland espe-

cially foi- hypod«'rmic use. Injectio Amylopsini

contains the hiuhly active am\lolytie enzyme in

solution with the internal s(>cretion. and abso-

luleh- devoid of liie [)roteolylic and fat-splittini;

ferments, thus |)rescntin<j for th<' lirst time in

medicine a means of utilisinu- in an isolated form

ami for hyrxKlermic use the pi-inciples concerned

in the meiaholisiu of cai-hoh.\drates.

Lotio Pancreatis (A Trypsin Surgical Solvent). An
extract of the pancreas of yreat trypsm

sti-enuth. containintr likewise all the s()luhle

Ldand constituents in an active form, desiirnod

for lopieaJ appli<'ation to canc(us.

Holadin (ln(a[)sules only). A pancreas inland ox-

t!-a<t of peculiar potency in res|)(M-t to trypsm,

am\lop.-in and lipase, exceedinu' in starch (;on-

vertinir i'<,wer anv other product of animal or

veLn>tal)i.' ori<jin! It is rich in the important

(•(-il-constituents, lecithin and nudein, which

peculiai-l\ abound in the pancreas. Holadin is

to lie {ueferr.'d in all cases where it is desired to

fulh- comfx'nsate f(.r fault>- pancreatic functum-

infr' bv internal medi.ation ; the pancreatic

" liquors
'' contain no lipase (fat-splitting en-
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zyme) and gradually
power.

deteriorate in enzyraic

Internal Secretion (Hypodermic). A sterile pan-
creas solution containing the soluble constitu-
ents of the fresh gland free from enzymes ; in

sealed glass tubes for hypodermic use.

Trypsalin (Surgical Solvent). In powder form for

external use only, particularly useful in the

treatment of the nose and throat.

' Pepule ' Pancro-Hepatic. Pancreatic Extract
with Ox Gall.

' Pepule ' Ox Gall Compound. Ox Gall, Ext. Pan-
creatis and Ext. Nux Vomica.

' Pepule ' Pancreatic. Ext. Pancreatis 3 grs.

' Pepule ' Pancreatic Compound. Ext. Pancreatis,

Bismuth Subnit. and Powd. Ipecac.

SPACES 47, 48 and 49.

E. B. MEYROWITZ, NEW YORK.
Instruments and Apparatus Employed in the Diag-

nosis, Treatment and Surgery of Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat made up the exhibit

of this finn.

In addition to a full line of high-grade Standard
Ophthalniological Apparatus, including Test

Cases, Trial Frames, Test Tj^pes, Retinoscopes,

Ophthalmoscopes, etc., etc., a great deal of

space was devoted to recent inventions and
special models of which t' *s firm is the sole

manufacturer.

The newest model of the Meyrowitz Javal Ophthal-

mometer occupied the place of honor. The firm
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of Mevrowitz was the first to take up the manu-

facture of this instrument in America, and has

been closely identified with its rapid develop-

ment. As now made, all manipulation of the

instrument is reduced to mathematical nicety by

mechanical adjustments.

Apparatus for testing Muscular TnsuflBciencies and

for Orthoptic Treatment were prominently dis-

played and included the Worth-Black Amblyo-

scope, Derby Stereosco e, Savaffes' Monocular

Phorometer" and Cyclophorometer, and the well-

known instruments of Stevens, of New York,^ of

which this firm is the sole manufacturer, viz.,

the Phorometer, the Tropometer, and the Clino-

scope.

Among the interesting items were the Transillumin-

ator of Sachs (Vienna), by means of which the

interior of the eye may be transilluminated

through the sclera, leaving the pupil free for

observation. The function of this instrument is

locating and defining intra-ocular tumors and

for illuminating the anterior portion of the eye,

not within reach of the light from the Ophthal-

moscope : Dr. Berger's Binocular Loupe, an

arrangement of decentred spherical lenses m a

hood for securing a greatlv magnified binocular

field ; the Self-Luminous Eetinoscope and Oph-

thalmoscope, which are absolutely independent

of any outside source of illumination, and

appeals therefore not only to the oculist, but

to the neurologist and general practitioner as

well.

Of eye operating instruments everything required in

a complete armamentarium was shown, from a

cataract knife to a post-operative tf^a*!^*
case An ingenious device is the Skeel ®ye
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Speculum, which is used like an ordinary specu-

lum, but may be instantaneously released in case

of emergency by a slight pressure on the cross

bars.

Several stvles of the " Otophone," well-known as

the aid to hearing that is held against the ear,

and not inserted, were exhibited in connection

with the ear instruments. This device is made
of highly polished hard rubber and terminates

in a diaphragm, which is held against the ear.

Mastoid Forcf

a large an.

tion, many -

by American
exhibit was

burettes, Eetractors, etc., formed

ortant division in the ear sec-

tne instruments beiner new models

and European specialists. The
very complete in Aural Massage

Apparatus—every type of instrument being

shown, from the pump of Delstanche to the com-

plete electric masseur of Jackson.

As was to be expected, the most important part of

the section of nasal instruments was taken by

the many new and special instruments designed

for use in the sub-mucous operation on the nasal

septum. Among these instruments were models

by Freer, Killian, Ballenger, Whits and Hajek.

An imposing array of mouth and :Hroat instru-

ments embraced some new ideas in instrument

desien. There were a self-retaining nasal specu-

lum, several ingenious Laryngeal Cutting For-

ceps after modc.s by Killian of i^reiburg and

Chiari of Vienna, a Universal Cutting Laryn-

geal Knife and modifications of Klilian's Bron-

choscopic instruments.

A line of high- rrade Illuminating Fixtures and Ap-

paratus and Office Furniture of exclusive design

were shown, together with all the appurtenances
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in the way of Special Lamps, Reflectors, Con-

densers, Switches, etc.

Mr. Meyrowitz has branch stores in St. Paul ano
Minneapolis, and in Paris, France.

SPACES 50. 51. 52 and 53-

THE OAKLAND CHEMICAL CO.. 464 WEST
BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

W. Lloyd Wood, Toronto. General Agent for

. Canada.

Dioxogen. Formerly known as Oakland Hydrogen
Dioxid, is made in strict accordance with U. S.

P. requirements, and is absolutely harmless for

internal or external use. Tt is guaranteed pure.

THE ALLEN & HANBURYS CO., LTD., NIAG
ARA FALLS, N.Y. TORONTO, CAN.

ESTABLISHED, LONDON, ENG., 1715.

W. Lloyd Wood, Manufacturing Chemist and Manu-

facturers' Agent, Gerrard and Church Sts.,

Toronto, Canada.

The " illenburys " Infant Foods. A series of three
" Foods " suited to the needs of the child at

different ages, from birth up to the time when a

mixed diet may l»e deemed advisable.

The " Allenburvs " Diet. An ideal food for Oy.spep-

tics. Invalids and the Aged. This is a complete

and partially predigested Milk and Cereal Foocl,

very palatable, and may be prepared for use in

a minute, as it only recpires the addition of

boiling water.

The " AUenburys " Liquid Beef. Is an ideal food

for the invalid or convalescent. It contains the

stiluWe albuminoids and extaactives of lean
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beef, in an easy assimilable form. It vi Douch

superior in nutritive value to the strongest beef

tea and is especiallv serviceable in most cases of

illness. Tt mav be taken freely, mixed with

either water or imlk, and it can be used to excel-

lent advantage for fortifyinn- soups. Lrravies, etc.

The " AUenburvs" Castor Oil. Throuuh care in

manufacture and improved facilities we are able

to produce Castor Oil which is entirely free from

odor and nauseous taste, yet of full and unal-

tered activity. This is a safe and certain aperi-

ent bo li for mothers and children.

Th3 " \llenburys " Cod Liver Oil. Prepared at our

own factories in Norway, from absolutely fresh

cod livers only, by improved methods. It is per-

fectly pure and free from the noxious products

which usually give Cod Liver Oil its disagree-

able odor and taste. This oil can be readily tol-

erated by the most fastidious and is more easily

digested' and more nourishing than any other.

Bynin, Liquid Malt. The perfection of Malt Ex-

tracts. Very active and palatable, and tree

from the unpleasant viscidity of the ordinary

thick extracts. An active aid to the digestion

of starchy foods,

Bynin Amara. An analogue of Easton's Syrup, but

much pleasanter to take and easier of assimila-

tion.

Bynin Emulsio^i. An Emulsion of the finest Cod

Liver Oil and Bynin (liquid malt), with the

Hypophosphites of Lipie and Soda. It is very

palatable and easy of digestion and assimila

tion.

Bynol, the - Perfected " Malt and Oil. Au intimat^

combination of Malt Extract and Cod Liver Oil

containing a high percentage of the latter, but
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SO blended that oil globules are imperceptible
under the microscope, and all taste of Cod Liver
Oil is overcome. Children relish it.

Byno-Glycerophosphates. A combination of the
Glycerophosphates of Iron, Lime, Potash, Mag-
nesia and Soda with Bynin (liquid malt). Most
readily absorbed.

Byno-Haemoglobin. Containing one drachm of

Haemoglobin in one ounce of Bynin. A most
efScient way of administering this easily ab-

sorbed compound of iron.

Byno-Hypophosphites. An analogue of the oflBlcial

Syr. Hypophos. Comp. in which Bynin (liquid

malt), an active digestive agent, replaces the in-

ert and sometimes harmful sugar. A valuable
general tonic.

Byno-Pancreatin. A combination of the digestive

ferments of Pancreatic Juice with Bynin (liquid

malt). For peptonizing milk, farinaceous foods,

etc., or foi taking with meals.

Byno-Phosphates. A dietetically improved Chemi-
cal Food. A digestive tonic and restorative for

growing and delicate children.

The *' Allenburys " Throat Pastilles. Soft, Demul-
cent, Palatable. The basis of the " Allenburys

"

Throat Pastilles is composed of a special Pate
de Jujube which is soothing and palatable. The
local action of the drug incorporated in these

Pastilles is made more certain on account of the

slow rate of solution of the Jujube in the saliva

than is the case with ordinary Lozenges or Pas-

tilles. A list, giving formulae, will Vje mailed to

medical men on request.

Kapsols. " Kapsol " is the name given to a new
form of pill medication, which in many in-
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Stances has proved greatly superior to the or-

dinary pill or compressed tablet. A Kapsol con-

sists of a particularly soft, homogeneous

and hence easily absorbed pill mass enclosed in

a thin, soft and readily soluble Jujube coating.

Although ihe Jujube envelope is quickly soluble

vet it is of such a nature as to indefinitely pre-

serve the contents, and " Kapsols " that have

been made for a long period are as moist, activt-

and soluble as on the first day they were made.

A list of
'• Kapsols " furnished to medical men

on request.

The '' Allenburvs
•' Specialties may be procured

through worthy druggists everywhere. Samples

and full particulars of these specialties will be

sent to medical men on request.

Surgical instruments and appliances and ward re-

quisites.

LAMBERT PHARMACAL COMPANY, ST. LOUIS,

U.S.A.

W. Lloyd Wood, Manufacturing Chemist and Manu-

facturers' Agent, Toronto, Canada.

Listerine, the Standard Antiseptic. Formula--Lis-

terine is the essential antiseptic constituent ol

Thyme, Eucalyptus, Baptisia, Gaultheria and

Mentha Arvensis in combination. Each tluid

drcchm also contains two grains of rehned and

purified Benzo-Boracic Acid.

Listerine Dermatic Soap. Listerine Dermatic Soap

contains the essential antiseptic constituents ot

thyme, eucalyptus, mentha and gaultheria,

vvhich enter into the composition of the well-

known antiseptic preparation, Listerine ;
tne

quality of excellence of the soap-stock employed

as the vehicle for this medication will be readily
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apparent when used upon the most delicate skin.

Listerine Dermatic Soap contains no animal
fats, and none but the very best vegetable oils ;

before it is" milled " and pressed into cakes it

is super-fatted b> the addition of an emollient
oil, and the smooth, elastic condition of the
skin secured by using Listerine Dermatic Soap
is largely due to the presence of this ingredient.

SPACES 54 and 55.

CALLARD & CO., 74 REGENT STREET,
LONDON.

New Diabetic Foods. All guaranteed free from
starch, sugar and other carbohydrates The arti

cles shown include :

Starchless Bread.

Starchless Biscuits.

Starchless Flour.

Sugarless Jams.
Sugarless Marmalade.

Food Specialists to Her Late Majesty Queen Vic-

toria and all the hospitals and infirmaries

throughout Great Britain.

Callard's Starchless Foods are prescribed by the

leading physicians in Great Britain, Germany,
Austria and the British Colonies. Agents in To-
ronto and New York.

SPACE 56.

REED k CARNRICK (See Page 87).

SPACE 57.

F. A. DAVIS COMPANY, MEDICAL PUB-
LISHERS, PHILADELPHIA, PENN.

Sajous's Analytical Cyclopaedia of Practical Medi-
cine. By Charles E. de M. Sajous, M.D., and
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An

One Hundred Associate Editors, assisted by

Corresponding Editors, Collaborators, and Cor-

respondents. Illustrated with chromo-litho-

graphs, photo-engravings, and half-tones. Six

royal octavo volumes, each containing upward

of 600 double-column pages. Third Revised Edi-

tion. Subscription price, cloth, per volume,

$5.00 ; half-russia, Sfi.OO. Including the new
" Monthly Cyclopaedia " journal for two years

from date of order free of charge.

exceedingly popular reference work, having

reached a sale of more than 33,000 complete

sets. Heartilv commended by leading practi-

tioners and teachers at its inception. Dr.

Sajous's work h; been even more favorably re-

garded since it has reached completion. It is

probably the most fertile in practical sugges-

tions of any medical publication ever contem-

plated.

" Modern Ophthalmology." A practical treatise on

the Anatomv, Physiology, and Diseases of the

Eye. By Jc.mes Moores Ball, M.D., Professor of

Ophthalmol OL^y in the St. Louis College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons, royal octavo, 820 pages,

417 illustrations (several in colors) in the text,

2 full-page half-tone plates in black and white,

and 21 full-page, colored plates. Extra ^loth,

$7.00, net ;
half-morocco, SS8.50, net. The latest,

most exhaustive work on the eye.

" Rational Hydrotherapy." A manual of the phys-

iological and Therapeutic Effects of Hydriatii;

Procedures, and the Techfiique of their Applica^

tion in the treatment of disease. Third Revised

Edition. By J. H. Kellogg, M.D., Member of the

British Gynaecological Society ; the Interna^

tional Periodical Coneress of Gynaecology and
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Obstetjcics ; the British and American Associa-

tions for the Advancement of Science ; the Amer-

ican Medical Association, etc. With 300 illustra-

tions, 18 in colors. Over 1,200 pages. Size 7x9^

inches. Extra cloth, net, $6.00. Half-russia, net,

17.00.

" The Exe nina^lo of the Function of the Intes-

tines by Means of the Test Diet and Its Applica-

tion in Medical Practice. Including its Diagnos-

tic and Therapeutic Value." By Prof. Dr. Adolf

tal, Friedrichstadt in Dresden. Authorized tr-in-

slation from the German by Charles D. Aaron,

M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Stomach and

intestines in the Detroit Post-graduate School

of Medicine ; Clinical Professor of Gastroenter-

ology in the Detroit College of Medicme ;
Con-

sulting Gastro-enterologist to Harper Hospital,

etc. An important new monograph. With a fron-

tispiece plate of three figures in colors, showmg,

(1) Normal Test-diet Feces (combined picture);

(2) Patholoiric Ingredients in the Test-diet Feces

(combined picture); (3) Fermentation Tubes.

Crown octavo. Extra cloth, ^1.00, net.

" Auto-Intoxication in Disease, or Self-Poisoning

of the Individual." Beins: a series of lectures on

Intestinal and Urinary Pathology. By Prof.

Ch. Bouchard, Paris. Translated from the

French, with an original appendix, by Thomas

Oliver, M.A., M.D., Professor of Physiology in

the University of Durham, Eng. Second

Edition, Thoroughly Revised and Considerably

Enlarged. Nearly 400 crown octavo pages. Ex-

tra cloth Price, net, $2.00. Equally comprehen-

sible to the laboratory worker and the general

physician. No physician's library should lack

this work.
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" Diseasea of the Rectum and Anus." .I>e8iKned for

students and practitioners of medicine. By bam-

uel Goodwin Gant, M.D., LL.D Professor of

Rectal and Anal Surgery at the New York Post-

graduate Medical School and Hospital, etc.

Third Revised Edition. Illustrated with 20 full-

page, chromo-lithographic plates, 17 t"ll-page

Eaff-tone plates, and 212 engravings in the text.

Royal octavo. 700 pages. Extra cjoth. Price

net, «5.00. Sheep or half-russia, net, »o-^"- Ao

this third revised edition the author has added

an important, complete, and comprehensive

chapter on " Local Anaesthesia in the Treat-

ment of Diseases of the Sigmoid, Rectum, and

Anus."

"The Surgical Diseases of the Genito-Urinary

Tract, Venereal and Sexual Diseases. A text-

book for students and practitioners By ij-

F?ank Lydston, M.D., Professor of the Surgical

Diseases of the Genito-Urinary Organs and

Svphilology in the Medical Department of tne

State University of Illinois (the Chicago CoU^e

of Physicians and Surgeons). Second Revis«

EdHion. Illustrated with 9
. «f-P'*g%

^^^,°±

plates and 233 engravings in the text. 1,UU»

royal octavo pages. Extra cloth, net, $5.00 .

half-morocco, net. $600.

-' A Text-Book of Physiology." For students and

practitioners. By Isaic Ojt A.MM.D, Profes-

sor of Physiology in ihe Medico-Chirurgical Col

lege of Philadelphia, etc. Thoroughly illus-

trated with numerous half-tone and photo-en^

gravings in the text, and ^^y^.^^l
^"^^^S

plates, many of them entirely original. Royal

octavo. 563 pages. Extra cloth. Price, $3.00,

net.
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•' An Epitome of the History of Medicine." By Ros-

well Park, A.M.. M.l)., Professor of Sur^^ery in

the Medical I)er)artment of the University of

Buffak), etc. Based upon a Course of T.ectures

delivered in the University of Buffalo. Second

Revised Edition. Illustrated with 5() portraits

and other enijravinus. handsomely printcfl in

photo-black ink. Royal octavo. 350 pa^'es.

Extra cloth, bevelled edt^es. Price, net. 82.00.

" A Text-Book of Practical Gynecolouy." For prac-

titioners and students. By D. Tod Gilliam,

M.D., Professor of Gynecology in SiarlJne Medi-

cal College, Columbus, Ohi(j : Fellow of the

American Association of Obstetricians and Gyn-

ecolotjists. etc. Illustrated with 350 ontfravintzs.

a colored front isi)ie<e, and 7 full patre, half-tone

plates. Roval octavo, r»34 paures. Cloth, $4.00,

net; lialf-russia, $5.0(1, n.-i. Gilliam's "Gyne-

cology " is sound, safe, and thorough ; clear,

up-to-date, and practical. It contains no effete

matter, discusses no moot ((uestions, and lays

special stress on s> mptomatologv, diagnosis,

and treatment.

" Nasal Sinus Suru^ery, with Operations on Nose

and Throat." Bv Beaman Douirlass. M.D., Pro-

fessor of Diseases of the Nose and Throat at the

New York Post-Graduate Medical School and

Hospital 68 full-page half-ton«^ and colored

plates, including nearly 100 fijrures. Royal oc-

tavo. Extra cloth. Price. S2.50, net.

"Practical Pediatrics." A manual of the medical

and surgical diseases of infancy and childhood.

By Dr E. Graetzer. Editor of the " Centralblatt

fur Kinderheilkunde " and the " Excerpta Med-

ica." Authorized translation, with numerous

additions and notes, by Herman B. Sheffield

M.D. Instructor in Diseases of Children, and
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Attendw Pediatrist (O.P.D.) New York Post

Graduate Medical S< liool and Hospital, etc.

544 pai?cs. Crown ortnvo. Flexible rloth. round

ed corners. Pi' .
?'^.0O, net.

The Phvsical Examination of Infants and Vountr

Children.' FH- Theron Wendell Kilmer, M.D .

Instructor in Pedintrirs in the New York Poly

olinic Medical School and Hospital. New York

A new and unique book. Illustrated with '»')

half-tone enu'ravincs. 1t2mo size, nearly

pasfes. Price, 75(;., net.

m

' Things That
...A." Bv D.

Cathell.'M.D.
revised. 411
fio.onn copies

" Book on the Physicitm Himself, :

Concern His Reputation and i

W. Cathell, M.D.. and VV. T.

Eleventh edition. Thoroughly
pages. Price, net. S<2.50. Over

sold.

SPACES 58 and 59

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO., MANUFAC-
TURING CHEMISTS, LONDON, SYDNEY,

CAPE TOWN.

This firm is credited with having revohitionized the

method of administering medicines. They were

pioneers in the introduction of some of the most

notable agents emj loyed in modern medicine.

They have developed many new processes and

employ exclusive ma' hinery invented and pro-

duced at great cost.

Portability and preservability in all -limates, as

well as puritv ar.d accuracy, are special features

of the firm's products. They have medically

equipped everv great military expedition of re-

cent years, such as the British campaigns m
Ashanti. Sudan. Chitral. South Africa, Pekin,

Somali, Thibet, etc., etc., and those ot various
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foreign governments, as well as the exploring

expeditions of Stanley, Emin Pasha, Nansen,

Duke of the Abruzzi, Peary, Jackson-Hanns-

worth, the British National Antarctic, the Scot-

tish National Antarctic, and many others.

More than 190 grand prizes, gold medals and

other highest awards have been conferred upon

the firm for the scientific excellence of their prod-

ucts at the great exhibitions of the world.

Special attention is directed to the following note-

worthy exhibits :

" Tabloid " Blaud Pill produces nascent ferrous

carbonate in the stomach. The best preparation

of iron for increasing haemoglobin.

" Tabloid " Cascara Sagrada. Prepared from the

true bark and ensures its full physiological ac-

tion.

" Tabloid " Hypodermic Cases, fitted with " Tab-

loid " Hypodermic Products and All-Glass As-

eptic Hypodermic Syringe, etc. Cases and

syringe can be readily sterilized.

" Tabloid " Medicine Chests and Cases, contain in

the smallest possible space "Tabloid and

other products of the utmost reliabilitv. These

cases have been supplied to all the important

exploring, military, and other expeditions of

recent years.

" Tabloid *' Ophthalmic Products present all the

mydriatics, myotics and ocular anaesthetics in

common use in the most convenient and i«liable

maimer. <

" Hemisine " presents the active principle of t^e

medulla of ^e supra-renal gland in a dry, stable
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soluble and convenient condition. Prepared as
" Tabloid Hemisine," ** Soloid Hemisme, En-

ule Hemisine/' etc.

" Hazeline Snow." A soothing and astringent pre-

paration for the skin, readily absorbed, leaving

no trace of greasiness.

" Soloid " Bacteriological Case. Provides the

means of conducting bacteriological investiga-

tion by the most recent scientific methods.

"Wellcome" Brand Chloroform. Prepared especi-

ally for anaesthesia and possesses important

advantages over ordinary chloroform.

Diphtheria Antitoxin Serum, " Wellcome." Issued

of several strengths in hermetically-sealed

phials.

Anti-Streptococcus Serum. (Polyvalent, "Well-

come.")

Pleated Compressed Bandages and Dressings.

" Tabloid " Brand. Occupy the smallest pos-

sible space and are kept free from risk of con-

tamination.

" Enule " Brand Suppositories are of a special

shape and each is enclosed in a sheath of pure

tinfoil, which protects the suppository from con-

tamination until required for use.

"Kepler" Malt Preparations. "Kepler" Malt

Extract is prepared by a perfected process from

the finest barley only. It contains the whole

digestive nutriment of barley malt.

" Kepler " Solution is a molecular incorporation of

the finest Cod Liver Oil in -.Kepler " Malt Ex-

tract. A complete digestible, concentrated food.
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SPACES 60, 61, 62, 63 and 64.

C- F. BIRTMAN CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

Every up-to-date physician should avail himself of

the opporlunitv of obtaining^ a copy of that fine

new cataloffiie of Electro-Therapeutical Appara-

tus, just published by the C. F. Birtman Co.,

Chicago, 111.

The most complete line of static machines. X-ray

coils, high frequency apparatus, Vibrator.=3y

Ozonators, and anythingf Electro-Therapeutical.

THE BAUSCH & LOMB OPTICAL COMPANY,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

The Bausch & Lomb Optical Company of Roches-

ter, N.Y., the well-known manufacturers of

lenses and of microscopes, and all kinds of lab-

oratory supplies, will be represented by Dr. L.

P. Barclay, who will show their celebrated BB 8

and DD Microscopes, their improved Minot Ro-

tary Microtome and a new model Projection

Apparatus.

The BB 8 Microscope is used in nearly all the lead-

ing universities and colleges in the United States

and is no less favorably known abroad, where

its merits have won for it an enviable place.

The DD excels the BB 8 in beiner larger and com-

pleter. While the BB 8 is complete for patholo-

gical, bacterial, blood and urine examinations,

the DD, by reason of its larger size, its circular

revolving stage, mechanical movements, etc., is

an instrument which leaves absolutely nothing

to be desired.

The Projection Apparatus D is an entirely new

modd and embraces many new features. It is
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rigid, portable and convertible ; it may be used

single or double, for ordinary, micro, vertical

and opaque projection. The parts are all made
interchangeable, so that a pair of single lan-

terns and the various attachments will enable

one to cover the entire range of projection.

The opaque projector works admirably and will be

found an exceedingly useful accessory. The price

of the lantern is very low when quality is taken

into consideration, and it is likely to lead to its

use in many schools which have heretofore been

unable to purchase lanterns because of the pro-

hibitive price.

CHANDLER, INGRAM & BELL, LIMITED,

285 YONGE ST., TORONTO, CANADA.

Space No. 60. In this section C. F. Birtman Co. of

Chicago, HI., are exhibiting their well-known

and up-to-date Electro-therapeutic Appliances,

including their International Ozone Generator,

the present being the first time this machme has

been on exhibition.

Space No. 61. Chandler & Massey, Limited, of To-

ronto are making in this space an exhibit of

their pharmaceutical products. These products

have been before the medical profession in Can.

ada for a number of years, and have acquired

a reputation second to none.

Space No. 62. The Bausch & Lomb Optical Co.,

Rochester, N.Y., are showing a complete line of

Microscopes and Supplies, and their exhibit will

be worthy of an inspection. An expert in Micro-

scopy wiil have charge and will be pleased to

demonstrate the superiority of B..& L. Micro-

scopes.
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Space No. 63. The well-known medical publica-

tions of P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Philadelphia,

Pa., are shown in this section and comprise
some of the latest and most up-to-date works.

BRITISH MEDICAL OPINION.

British Medical Opinion of " A Manual and Atlas
of Orthopedic Surgery," by Dr. James K.
Young. The London " Lancet " says .

" The
present volume is exquisitely printed and beau-
tifully bound. * * * * The book is ijood ; it is

perhaps the most elaborate treatise <m deformi
ties. * * * It is a worthy product of the Ameri-
can school of orthopedics, which has done so

much for this department of surgery.
"

Of " Post-Opera+ive Treatment," by Dr. Nathan
Clark Morse, the '' British M«Klical Journal

"

says :
" There can be no doubt that the ' Post

Operative Treatment ' forms a handsome and.
what is far bettor, a handy 't olume after the

type of the best current transatlantic medical
works. * * * What the reader wants is Dr.

Morsp's opinion, for it is worth having-, and
more *han sufficient for tlioso practical ends for

which his book was desifrncd."

(Joroulete information sent free upon leijuest to the
publishers. P. Blakiston's Son & Co., Philadel-

phia, or to the Canadian atrents.

Space No. 64. This space contains our exhibit of

Surgical Instruments, Suraical Ligatures, and
sundry lines. In the Surgical Instruments we
are showing some of the latest and most reli-

able appliances and can guarantee the quality

of all our goods. Our Ligatures cannot be sur-

passed foi sterility, elasticity and strength, and
are nianufactured under thoroughly aseptic con-

ditions. These Ligatures are well worthy of an
inspection and trial.
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OF MONTREAL,
SPACE 65.

THE CANADIAN RUBBER CO.
LIMITED.

Toronto Branch, 1 Front St. East.

Look for the "Diamond" Exhibit. Physicians'

Rubber Specialties.

SPACE 66.

J. A. CARVETH & CO., LTD., 434 YONGE ST.,

TORONTO.

Members of the British Medical Association are in-

vited to visit stand No. 66 in the Exhibition

Hall of the Universitv of Toronto, of J. A.

Carveth & Co., Limited, also their store at 434

Yonge St., where they will find the most com-

plete slock of the latest mf-dical literature.

A complete line of the publications issued by the

following- well-known houses always in stock :

W B. Sanders & Co., Philadelphia, U.S.A.;

Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, London, Enir.: Lont?-

mans, Green & Co., London, En2r.; H. K. Lewis,

London, Eng.; John Wright & Co., Bristol,

Eng.; Scientific Press, London, Eng.; Year Book
Publishers, Chicatro, U.S.A. The works of other

publishers furnished at publishers' prices.

French and German works procured.

Microscopical Goods. Leitz Microscopes, Micro-

tomes, Bacteriological Apparatus and Labora-

tory Supplies. We are making a special otter of

our regular $100.00 microscope for $75.00 cash.

Examination invited.

Anatomical Specimens. Our skeletons, skulls, etc.,

are prepared by the well-known firm, M. Tram-

mond, Paris, France. There are none better.

We shall be pleased to have you leave your orders

with us, which will have our best attention.
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SPACE 67.

DUNCAN, FLOCKHART & CO., EDINBUROH,
SCOTLAND. Agent for Canada, R. L.

Gibson, 88 Wellingfton St. W., Toronto.

Chloroform (Duncan's S. G., 1.490). Practically
non-decomposable under any circumstances.
When prepared of this specific grravity it con-
tains about 1 per cent, of Absolute Alcohol, but
in other respects is identical with our ordinary
make (S. G. 1.497), which contains about ^^ of

1 per cent, of alcohol.

N. B.—" Duncan's S. G. 1.490 " is recommended for

general use, but unless this is specially called for

"S. G. 1.497" is ir .ariably supplied. D. F. &
Co. can only eruarantee chloroform to be of their

manufacture when supplied in bottles bearini;
their label, and havinc the stoppers sealed with
their trade-mark stamp.

Chloroform (Dimcan's S. G. 1.497). This is supplied
unless S. G. 1.490 is specially called for. Pure :

Prepared entirely from Rectified Spirit. Methv-
lated : Prepared entirely from Methylated Snirit.

Manufactured
an absolutely
from foreign

Anaesthetic Ether (Sp. Gr. .720).

from Ethylic Alcohol. This is

pure Ether, beinir entirely free

bodies.

Aether Purificatus (Sp. Gr. .720). Made from
Methylated Spirit.

Methylated Ethers. Sp. Gr. .717 to .735.

Chloric Ether (Duncan's). This is the original

Chloric Ether, which 11 as been prepared by
D. F. & Co. since the middle of last century.

Note.—The Editors of the ** Pharmacopoeia," con-

ceiving that this popular medicine derived its
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virtues only from the Chlorofoiin which it con-

tains, applied the name " Chloric Ether " as

synonymous with "Spr. Chloroformi. ' In the

manufacture of Duncan's Chloric Ether, how-

ever, the products of the action of Bleaching

Powder on Alcohol are retained along with the

Chloroform, so that, in the finished prepara-

tion, the stimulant properties of Ethyl Chloride

and other ethers influence or enhance effect of

the Chloroform itself. It is therefore necessary

to specify Chloric Ether (Duncan's), as other-

wise there is risk of the substitution of Spr.

Chloroformi. B. P.

Chloryl Anaesthetic (Duncan's). Absolute Ethyl

Chloride. D. F. & Co. have manufactured this

Anaesthetic in their Edinburtjh laboratories

since 1901. This is largely used as an anaes-

thetic for minor surgical operations requiring

only a short narcosis. Apart, however, from its

employment per se, it is being increasingly used

as a preliminary to the administration of

chloroform or ether.

Bromide of Ethyl (]»ure). As used and recommended

by Dr. A. Brown Kelly, D.Sc, M.B., B.M., Sur-

geon for Diseases of the Throat and Nose, Glas-

gow. In his paper read before the British Medi-

cal Association (B. M. Journal, p. 588), Dr.

Kelly recommends use of this preparation in

operations on the throat.

Flexible Capsules. D. F. & Co. manufacture three

strengths of Blaud Pill Capsules : No. 92, Blaud

Pill Capsule (Duncan), equivalent to one Blaud

pill : No. 93, Blaud Pill Capsule (Duncan), equi-

valent to 2 Blaud pills ; No. 94, Blaud Pill Cap-

sule (Duncan), equivalent to 8 Blaud pills.

Note.—In addition to above (Simple) Blaud Pill
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Capsules, D. F. & Co. prepare a large number
compounded with different adjuvants.

Blaud Pill with Aloes (Nos. 95 and 97). Specially
valuable where administration of iron causes
constipation.

Blaud Pill with Aloes and Arsenic (No. 138). For
anaemia, associated with constipation.

Blaud Pill with Aloes and Nux Vomica (Nos. 101,
102, 103). In these the tonic effect of the nux
assists that of the aloes and r^ulates the
bowels.

Blaud Pill with Arsenic (Nos. 104, 105, 106). These
are favorite combinations for anaemia.

Blaud Pill with Arsenic and Nux Vomica (No. 141).
Of service in cases of endometritis and inflam-
matory conditions of the womb.

Cascara Capsules (Nos. 161 and 162).
used as a Tonic Laxative.

Exter^ivel

Cascara, Belladomia and Nux Vomica (No. 171).
Very valuable in treatment of chronic constipa-
tion.

Easton Syrup Capsules (Nos. 214, 215, 216). First
introduced by D. F. & Co. The iron in these
capsules is in perfectly soluble form. Capsules
are equivelents of 20, 30 and 60 minims.

Glycerophosphate Capsules (No. 324). Contain in
concentrated form 30 minims of Duncan's Com-
pound Syrup of the Glycerophosphates, In
great demand for all cases of debility which re-

quire a course of Phosphorus.

Compound Terpo-Heroin Capsules (No. 329). Now
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largely used iu Pthisis, and vpiy useful in Bron-

chial Catarrh.

Ophthalmic Capsules. Ungt. Atropin 1 per cent.;

Ungt. Atropin, 2 per cent.; Ungt. Cocam, 1 pei

cent. Unut Cocain, 2 per cent.;
^»?V Fl I

Oxid. Flav., I per cent.; Ungt. Hyd. Oxid. Flav

2 per cent. Ungt. Hyd. Oxid. Flav 1 per cen .

Atropin. Ungt. Acid Bone, 10 per cent

These capsules^ are prepared of finest plastic

Gelatine, and are hermetically sealed. /»iey are

pear-shaped, with long, tapermg neck, which

clearlv distinouishes them from ordniar> ^a v

sules.' In using, all that is necessary .s to sn p

off extreme end c,f neck ^^^h scissors when up^

on very gentle pressure, ointment will at once

exude Fach capsule as packed in small card-

raid bo" labelled (only) with !' dn-ections -
use

" These are put up m '* containers, carrying

6 and 12 capsules respectively ;
container, in

ead:case, be/n. labelled with -me ^nd s^^i^ngHh

of ointment in capsules enclosed pi"trnents

named above, beinyr those generally m vogue,

are kept regularly in sto(;k.

SPACES 68, 69, 70 and 80.

THE J F HARTZ CO., LIMITED, TORONTO,

ONT.; DETROIT, MICH.

,Vre agents and will control the following exhibits :

Victor Electric Co.'s well-known electric specialties

^'' whid are largely used and .recommended by a

good percentage of the physicians and hospitals

hi America, represent the acme of perfection in

then line. The Victor Eleclri<. Co^
"^^"^fThev

the largest line of these goods ,n America. Thev
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are high grade only and are fully guaranteed

La'T ^V^'^f
^.""^'^'^ ^^" ^«" repay tJie timeand trouble taken particularly as an expert

thT oods
'"^ attendance to demonstrate

Spencer Lens Co., Buffalo, N.Y. It is only three
years since this, firm's excellent Microscopes and
accessories were actually introduced into Can-ada by the present Canadian agents, and thesales exceed any other line of the same class of
scientific goods during this short period. With-out exception every purchaser is more than

CoT^ ""'^^J
'^^ "^'"^* "^^*^^"e^ ^r«°^ a Spencer

fecope, and anyone contemplating buyinir or

sToteo^
'''' the merits of the Spence? Jnsesshould not miss this opportunity. A thorout/hlv

rxhtft.''^''''"*^'^"^' ^^" ^' '^ charge o?Th^

Scanlan-Morris Co., Madison, Wisconsin, are theoriginators of the Porcelain Top OpemtTn^ andInstrument Tables which are unbreakable andthe enamel does not become chipped off Th" s

steiiU/ei.-,. etc., to their lines, and every hosoitaphysician or superintendent should not mks examining these goods. A representaSve of the

^'''M^arTanTo * '^.'V^P^"''^ ^^^P' ^^' ^pear-iuarsliail Co. Chicago, are now introducinginto Canada their celebrated lamp, which is ftherapeutic modality that is at once new, yetolder than materia medica. The rays from aLeucodescent Therapeutic Lamp are a veryfaithful representation of sunlight (the vidblespectrum), intensified, yet unde? complete con-
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trol. The thermic rays are anodyne, analgesic,

stimulating and oxidizing. The spectroscope
shows it alsr possesses a very broad field of the
luminous ar i blue-violet frequencies of an ex-

ceedingly rich quality, due to the large amfJer-
age utilized in the single especially prepared fila-

ment. The former exerts a very pronounced in-

fluence on the hhI blood cell count and its qual-
ity ; stimulating increased • tissue metavolism.
The latter are chemical and bactericidal in their
effect. Too great stress cannot be placed on its

great power to tibtund pain and its influence on
the tissue cells. Do not fail to carefully inspect
this exhibit.

SPACE 71.

THE APOLLINARIS CO . LTD., 4 STRATFORD
PL., OXFORD ST., LONDON, W.

Apollinaris Natural Mineral Water, from the Apol-
linaris Spring, near Neuenahr, Rhenish Prussia,
is an acidulated alkaline table water of absolute
purity and high effervescence. It is drawn from
a deep, rocky source, situated about fifty

feet below the surface of tlie earth, at which
depth the water contains an enormous amount
of Natural Carbonic Acid Gas, and the bottled
Water contains as nearly as possible the same
amount of this Natural Carbonic Acid Gas as
the Water at that depth.

About seven hundred workpeople are engaged at the
Apollinaris Spring in the various operations,

such as of receiving and filling bottles, of manu-
facturing straw envelopes and packing-cases, and
of despatching the goods, amounting to some
thirty millions of bottles annually, from the

Apollinaris Spring to the Banks of the Rhine,
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or to the railway, whence they are I rwarded to
all parts of the world.

The London " Lancet " recently sent a Special
Commissioner to examine the Apollinaris
Spring, and, as his report shows, the supply of
Water is as abundant as evei*, notwithstanding
that the yearly output has reached the enor-
mous total of Tiiirty Million Bottles, and still

there is not the faintest evidence of the 8Ui)pl>
of both water and gas diminishing, the quan-
tity being considerably in advance of present
demands. The report also describes the careful
manner in which the Water is collected from the
Spring and bottled for exportation, so as to
retain all its natural properties, and of the
trouble taken to preserve the cleanliness of the
Water. It is moreover maintained that the ef-

fects of the Salts in Natural Mineral Waters are
such as cannot be obtained from any artificial
imitation of them.

A number of analyses are recorded in the above-
mentioned report of the " liancet,"' and there is

nothing disclosed therein concerning the bottled
Water wliich is not found in the Water at the
Spring.

To the happy combination of its constituents Apol-
linaris Water owes that peculiar softness of
flavor which makes it such a pleasant adjunct
to the dinner-table, whilst medical men assert
that its anti-acid properties successfully combat
dyspeptic conditions which are so very common.
Its slight alkalinity and its sparkling character
render it very suitable for mixing with wines,
etc., both on account of its tast€ and in its

qualities of heightening rather than deteriorat-
ing the flavor of the most delicate wines, and
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tKe preference is now un*versally accorded to it

as a dietetic and delij?htt\il beverape.

Whenever Apoliinaris Water has been exhibit«id it

has invariably received the hiijheKt recof^nition,

for example :

At the P^ris International Exhibition, 1879, when
it recej /ed the Gold Medal ; at the International

Hei^lth Exhibition, 1884 ; at the Centennial In-

terne ional Exhibition, Melbourne, 1888 ; at the

Paris Universal Exhibition, 1889 ; at the

World's Fair, Chicago, 1893 ; at the Antwerp
Exhibition, 1894 ; and at the Dusseldorf Exhi-

bition, 1902, where it received the Highest

Awards accorded to Natural Mineral Waters.

Apoliinaris was also awarded tlie Royal Prus-

sian State Medal in 1902. At the St. Louis

Exposition, 1904, it received the (irand Prix.

APENT V iN.VriJRAL APERIENT WATF.K.
" Apenta " Water, a natural purgative Mineral

Water, from the Apenta Springs, Budapest,

Hungary. A natural laxative, suited for contin

uous use, ren, ukable for its richness in its sod-

ium and magnesium sulphates, and for its uni-

form strength and composition. It is bottled

under strict scientific and hygienic supervision.

It was awarded the Silver Medal at the Paris

Exposition, 1900, and at Milan, 1903, ('' Corso

pro Infantia "). At the St. Louis Exposition,

1904, it received the Gold Medal.

SPARKLING 'APENTA."

This Water, which has recently been put on the mar-

ket, is Natural Apenta Carbonated, bottled at

the Apenta Springs, Budapest, Hungary, and is

put up in Cases of 50 "Splits" ; it is a pleasant

and Refreshing Aperient for Morning use.
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The whole of the Split bottle ia usually taken as the
morning dose.

SPACE 72.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, LIMITED, DISTIL-
LERS AND BOTTLERS IN BOND, WALK-

ERVILLE, ONTARIO, CANADA.
" Canadian Club " Whisky, Distilled and Bottled

by Hiram Walker & Sons, Limited, Walkerville,
Ontario. Holders of the Royal Warrant. Age
and genuineness guaranteed bv Canadian Gov-
ernment.

T.-v

SPACE 73.

REBMAN COMPANY, 1123 BROADWAY. NEW
YORK, U.S.A.

(AH prices quoted in this list are net.)

Barwise, " Practical Hints on the Analysis of Wa-
ter and Sewage." Royal 8vo. GOc.

^^^^cu'^'m^.i^^^^^^^^^'^^^'^ ""fl Sterilisation of
Milk. Crown 8vo. 40c.

Belot, "Radiotherapy and Its Application to Skin
Diseases.' Royal 8vo. $4.50.

Beloussow, -Nerve Charts in Manv Colors"
Mounted on linen, $30.00.

Bockenheimer and Frohse, " An Atlas of Typical
Uporat.ons in Surgery." Quarto. «16.00.

'

Broca, •' Surgical Anatomy and Operative Surirerv
of the Middle Ear." iioyal 8vo, 81.00.

Bulkley, '.skin Diseases and Internal Disorders"Crown 8vo. $1 ..50
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Bulkley, " Skin Diseases and Menstruation." Crown
8vo. $1.00.

Cleaves, " Lijrht Energy." Royal 8vo. $5.00.

Fournier, " Syphilis, Treatment and Prophylaxis."
Royal 8vcJ. $5.00.

Freeman, " The Sanitation of British Troops in

India." Crown Svo. 75c.

Frenkel, " Treatment of Locomotor Ataxia by the

Aia of Gymnastic Exercise." Royal Svo. $3.00.

Freund, " Radiotherapy." Royal Svo. $5.00.

Freyberger, " Pocket Formulary of Disease in Chil-

dren." 3rd edition. Foolscap. Svo. $2.00.

Gree<T, " A Guide to the Microscopical Examination
of the Eye." Crown Svo. $1.25.

Guilleminot, " Electricity in Medicine." Demy
Svo. $4.00.

Jacobi, " Dermochromes." 3 volumes. $24.00.

Jardine, " Clinical Obstetrics." 2nd edition. Royal

Svo. $4.75.

Jaruntowsky, " The Private Sanatoria for Con-

sumptives." Royal Svo. 40c.

Jennings, " A Manual of Plague." Royal Svo.

$2.00.

Keay, " The Medical Treatment of Gall Stones."

Crown Svo. $1.25.

Klopstock, etc., " Clinical Chemistry. Microscopy,

Etc." $2.25.

Krafft-Ebing. " Psychopathia Sexualis." 12th edi-

tion. Roval Svo. $4.00.
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Luke, " Anaesthesia in Dental Sureerv." New edi-tion. Crown 8vo. «1.75.
'

^^'^^^^n'^'"'^''^''^'^'
^^^^'^ ^"^ Cl^^Jdbed withUvanan Tumours." Crown 8vo. |2.00.

^'^«t?r'-
" Abdominal Examination and Manipu-

lation m Pregnancy." Crown 8vo. $2.00.

Manders, "The Ferment Treatment of Cancer and
Tuberculosis." Royal 8vo. $2.00.

^^"2 25' '
^y^^'^'^ ^"^ Gonorrhoea." Royal 8vo.

Moll^ " Christian Science. Medicine and Occultism "
JJemy 8vo. 15c.

""De^y's^^'^To.
""''"" ""'" "" treatment."

Neustatter, - Sciascopy." (Cliarts). 5^10.00.

Oppenheimer, '* Diai,'nosis and Treatment of ({on-
on-hoea in the Male." Crown 8vo. 50c.

Power, " Intussusception." Demy 8vo. 50c.

Pringle " Pictorial Atlas of Skin Diseases." 2nd
edition. SS18.00.

Robinson and Crihb, ' The Law and Chemisti^
Relating to Pr)od and Dnios." (Vown 8vo

Ross, " Intestinal Intoxication in Infants." Demv
8vo. 11.00.

Ruge, " Malarial Diseases." Royal Svo. $2.75.

Sabouraud, " Topotrraphi. ui Dermatology. " Royal
Svo. 15.00.
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Senator-Kuminer, " Health and Disease in Rela-
tion to Marriage and the Married Stat«." 2
vols. Royal 8vo. $8.00.

Schiff, " The Therapeutics of the Roentgen Rays."
Royal Svo. 25c.

Sheild, " Nasal Obstruction." Demy Svo. $1.25.

Sutton and Giles, " The Diseases of Women." 4th

edition. Crown Svo. $3.25.

Thresh, " Water and Water Supplies." 3rd edition.

Crown Svo. $2.00.

Toldt, " Atlas of Anatomy.
$18.00.

6 vols. Demv 4to.

Woodruff, " Tropical Li^ht." Crown Svo. $2.50.

"Treatment." (Monthly). Medicine and Surgery.

$2.00 per annum.

" Archives of the Roentgen Ray." (Mrmthly ). $4.00

per annum.
" Ikonographia Dermatologica." (Neisser- Jacobi).

Twice a year. $5.00 per annum.

SPACES 74 and 76.

KRESS & OWEN COMPANY, 210 FULTON ST.,

NEW YORK, N.Y.

" Dysentery." By E. C. Roemele, M.D., East Eagle,

Ky., formerly Instructor on Materia Medica
and Therapeutics in Hospital College of Medi-

cine, Louisville. Ky.

Case 1. N. B., aere 21. dysentery. Began with

slight diarrhoea, loss of appetite, nausea and
some little fever when, on the second day, tem-
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perature increased to 103 F. Stools becamevery frequent and changed from fecal to a aray-
isii color, contammg a blood and pus. Urinebecame scanty and highly colored There was
intense pain on pressure over the colon, an in-
tense burning pain in the rectum. Vomitinjr be-came very severe. Treatment : Gave Glyco-Thy-molme in teaspoonful doses in hot water everytwo hours and flushed out the bowels with a

n«r1 r^
^f Glyco-Thymoline, consisting of one

Tto\?-T"^>'''"°^!"^ *,° five parts of water.
1 he third action after this was used containedno blood whatever. The patient steadily im-proved and within one week hom date of treat-ment was up and well. I might also mention
that during the first part of the attack the

wei"lft
^^^ '^^^* twenty-four pounds in

Case 2. Jas. F., age 36, dysentery. Presenting the
g-miptoms as in above case, only more severeMad been treated by a medical student, whohad given him opium in a the form of supposi-
tories m one grain doses. Ho had given up the
case as hopeless. 1 was called on the ninth day
found him m a dreadfully emaciated condition,
and as nearly dead as ever I saw a man I at
once ordered the following : Glyco-Thvmoline,
Liq. BLsmuth, aa 2 ozs. M. Sig. Two teaspoon-
fuls every three hours, and had the nurse inject
the following into his bowels : Glvco-Thymoline
2 ozs Aqua 8 ozs. This wa.^ reoeat^ every
four hours. I left, instructing them to telephone
for me the next day if he were still alive. I was
called and found that ho had spent a better
night than he had during his attack. His ac-
tions became less frequent and the blood gradu-
ally disappeared. This patient, after two weeks
made a complete recovery.
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Enterocolitis." By 0. W. Cobb, M.D., Easthamp-
ton, Mass.:

was called last August to see an eiffht-months-
olrl boy who was said to be dyinj? of cholera
infantum, ITe had been treated by two capable
men, both of whom ajjrroed that the child could
not possibly outlive the day. Every conven-
tional remedy had been tried and the favorite

methods of both men had been exhausted. They
frankly admitted that all had been done that
could be done. I found the patient almost mori-
bund, and displaying all the symptoms of a
child dyinir of what I diagnosed as entero-

colitis. The symptoms, to my mind, were
classic, despite tho ])revious diagnosis. The
casr, was turned over to me at 9 a.m., Aug. 7th.

A triiinod nurse was already on this case. She
is an uniisualK' comTietent woman, in whom T

have the most implicit confidence. Then bogan
the hardest battle of some years in my experi

ence. f ordered high enemas of Glyco-Thymo-
line in 2;' per cent, solution and warm. Used
four ounces at a time with a soft rubber cathe-

ter once every three hours. The child could re-

tain nothing, was in frightful pain and passing

constantly thin. fo\d-smelling discharges tinged

with blood. The child was emaciated to the

last detrree, and for several days before T was
called had been in a semi con.scious state. The
pf)or littlp baby was a pitiful sight. For nour-

ishment, T ordered several combinations to be

admiriistored. an ounce at a time, as a rectal

clyster following ^he enemas of Glyco-Thynio-

line. T knov.' it is not good practice to give

hypodermics to an infant, but this was a grave

case. My predecessor had ordered gr. l-CAmor-

phinp, Lrr. l-OfiO atropin, sub. q. every

four hours if needed, with strychnine gr. 1-240
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if no(,-e.ssary. I continued this, as the bubv wasor en in intense pam, and there seemed to 'be noother way This was my plan of campaign and
I am both thankful and pleased that it was
successful. The baby improved from the firstbut so slowly that it was scarcely discernible tothe parents but the nurse and myself saw it.After throe days the child could take some nour-ishment per oram. I then ^rave 2 m. of Glyco-Ihymoline in one ounce of water every twohours before fee. ing. It be^ran to have sh^rt
peii(,ds of natural rest and the discharges were

h!i J-\ \
improvement was c,uite marked,but vye did not relax our viLrJlancc. The hyiio-

dormics, except of strychnine: wen, discontinued
I he enemas were continued fifteen days, once
ever>- three hours, then a ^oss frequent 'intervals
for a month then once a day for six weeks. Therecovery of the little patient was long and slowbu .meventtu

. The mother and nurte were de-voted and ably secondwl mv elYorts. At thistime the baby is a stronif. rosv ^ounffster It
• i:ives me great pleasure to tell y(,u of this case.

I he experience may be of value, and it certainly
proves to my satisfaction at least, the potential
possibilities of Glyco-Thymoline in trastro-intes-
tinai work. May you be speeded in your good
work. ' *

SPACE 75.

HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO., PERTH, ONT.
O.u- exhibit will c<,nsist of the f(,llowing :\\ampole. Tasteless Preparation of the Ex-tract of ( od lyer Oil. Creo Terpin Compound.

Phr.spho Lee, h,„. lienatone, Asparoline. Anti-
septu; A aiiinal Cones, Plain : Antiseptic Vaginal
Cones, with Ichthyol

; Antiseptic Vaginal Conea
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with Ichthyol and Iodine, Ton^^a Salicyl, Alvin-
ine Suppositories, Glycerine Suppositories, Bis-

muth Hydrate Compound, I'apain Di^estant,
Hypno Bromic Compound, Milk Food. Pil Neph-
ritic, Pap Ken Tablets, Syrup of Hydriodic
Acid.

Wampole's Tasteless Preparation of the Extract of

C(^d Liver Oil contains a solution of the com-
bined alkaloidal and otlier active medicinal
principles obtained from one-fourth (|) its vol-

ume of pure Cod Liver Oil. the oily or fatt\- por-
tion beinsjr entirely eliminated. These principles
are extrtuted from the oil while it is yet con-
tained in the fresh livers, and in solution (;o^.-

bined with I.if|uid Extract of Malt, Fluid VjX-

ti-act of Wild Chcri>' Bark, and (Jompoinid S\ru|)
of Hyr)ophos})hitcs. This preparation contains
everythinLT which dilVercntiates Cod Liver Oil

from any other LTreasc. It has an airrccable
taste and will not cause the unpleasant diges-

tive disturbanc(>s and eructations so character-
istic of the law oil and its emulsions.

Creo Terf)in Compound. Foiiuula ; (-reosote Car
bonate, Terpin Hydrate, Heroin Hydiochlorate,
Calcium Clycero-Phos|)hate, vSodium (!l\"cero-

Phosphate. This prepaiatioti contains the best

expectorants at our dis[)osa!, rendered palatable
and ditj'estihie. and combintHl with the fllxcei-o-

I'hosphates of Lime and Soda, thus supplyintz

the tonic propenjcs which are so necessary to
aid the patient to throw off a chronic couLrh.

Creo Terpin Compound, in its elimination
throutrh the bronchia! mucous membrane, allays

irritation, relieves obstinate couirh and ])roduces

a free and deodo»i/ed exjiectoration.

We liave also on exhibit Wampt)le's I'hospho Leci-

thin, Wampoles Reiiatone. Asparoline Com
pound, Wampole's Antiseptic Solution Formo-
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lid, Wumpole's Vaginal Cones, Tonira Salicyl,Wampolo s Glycerine Suppositories. Alvinine
Suppositories Bismuth Hyc!rate Compound,
JUmpoes Papain Di{restant. Wampole's
Hypno-I^ronuc Compound, Wampole's MilkK)od \\ampole's J>il Nephritic, Wampoh^'s PapKen labh'ts, Wampole's Syrup TlycJriodic Acid.

SPACE 77.

TJOVKTL, Lr:^rrTKn, londox, kxulaxd, and
MONTREAL.

SPACE 78.

NEW YORK PfTARMACAL ASSOCIATION, YON-
KKRS, N.Y. Canada Office, 88 Wellinffton

St. W., Toronto
; R. L. Gibson, Airent.

Lact.)pcptine (Powder). Contains the five active
nijonts of diL'-estion -Pepsin. Diastase (vetr. pty-
aiin), Panrreatin. Lactic Acid and HvHro
chloric A( id, combined in the proper piojioi-
tions to insure the l)ost results.

La(t(.pcptiMc Tablets. H inains each.
Lactopoptin.' Rlixir. Kach fluirl ounce contains 38

LM'aiiis Lactopentine.
FAlxW Lictopeptine with Phosphate of Iron, Quinia

and Strychnia.

PALISADK IMANUFACTliRTNG CO., YONKKRS.
N.Y. Canada Office. 88 Wellin<rton St. W .

Toronto
; R, L. Gibson, Affcnt,

A pa'atable solution of natural iron
bearinu- iuic|,.o-proteifls, extracted unchanged
from richly feiTULdnous vefretables, reinfoivcj by
H) A sMithetically |)repared tru<^ oruanic iron
(•(mipound, (2) Nutrient Albmniiioids. (.'}) The
heuHitinic princi[)le of bone marrow, and (4)
Nuclein, to stimulate normal metabolism.

Ilemaboioid?
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Hcmaboloids-Arseniatod (with Stiychnia). Com-
l)inos tlio h<'matini(r and nutritious proiH-itios ()f

Hemaholoids, with the alterative, tonic- and anli-

malariai properties of the orj^anie nucleate of

arsenie and the nerve and heart toning action

of strychnia. Each tablespoonful represents

1-40 ^r. (J.(i mum.) Arsenious Acid and 1-80 i;r,

(0.8 mgm.) Strychnia.

Borolyptol. An antiseptic and j^ermicidal fluid for

intestinal and external use. Contains in plea-

sant and permanent form 5 per cent. Aeeto-Boro-

(Ilyceride, O.'J per cent. Fornmldehyde, in com-
bination with the iu;tive antiseptic constituents

t)f I'imis I'lunilio. Eucalyptus, Myrrh, Storav
and Ben/oin. it is non-toxic, non-irritant, non-

.'^taininti' and fragrant.

THI<: AULlNfiTON' CHEMICAL CO., YONKIUIS,
N.Y. Canada Oflice, 8^ Wellinu-ton St. W..

Toronto ; li. Ij. (jibson. A^ent.

Beef Peptoru)i(ls (Soluble). A food of the hiirhest

nutritiv*' value, contaiiiinL'" '10 pci- cent. J*ro-

tein. in partially diueslcd, freely solubh" and
readily assimilable form, obtained from the

flesh-forming;, nitroi^cnous piinciples of Beet.

.Milk and Wluat, with ( heir |)rompi l\ ahsoi-balil.'

carbohydi :it"s an! MUlritiv<- salts. Absolutely

free from unconxcrii'd starch or ii!(li<.restible ma-
terial.

Li<|nid i'cptoiK.ids. P»eci, Milk and Wheat (predi

jested I. A sustaining". |•(^()^^' luctivc. stimuhit

irnj food, ri'h in all the nutritive princi|)lcs of

liecl. Milk and Wheat (eycept t^ie tat). Ready
for itnmediaie absorption a. I a :-imilalit>n.

Espc'-iallv usefid for tii " it u ative l"e* tlinu cf

patients unable to (iig< . >. food in any other

form.

lrr\_f-.
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H.

Liquid Peptonoifls with Creosote. Each table-
spoonful contains 2 minims of pure Beechwood
Creosote, with 1 minim (lUaiaool.

Cascara-Peptonoids (Tonie Laxative). Combines
in palatable form the general nutro-tonic vir-
tues of Liquid I'eptonoids, with the laxative
properties of old Cascara Bark and the stimulat-
ing efFect of Nux \'omica, upon the gastro-
intestinal muscuhiture. Kacli tablespoonful
contains the o<iuivalent of 'M) minims Ext. Case.
Sag. ¥\., together with 1 minim Tr. Nucis Vom.

SPACE 79.

1). APPLETON Si CO.. A'M\ J'lFTTl AVIO., NEW
YORK CITV.

Best authoritative books on Obstetrics, (Jynecol-
ogy and Surgei y are : Williams' " Obst«'trics."
Wright's *• Obstetrics," Keeci's " Gynecology."
Piyor's " ({.Nuecology." iirvant's "" Operative
Surgery." Kcy'^ "

( l.nito Urinarv." Tuttle's
" Anus. H.^tum and Pelvic Colon," Kelly's
Operative ( iNneeoloLrv."

Send for our new illustrated Medical Criialogjie.

SPACE 8i.

IIORLICK.S MALTFd) MILK.
I-; a complete food in powder form, prepared from

pure dairy milk and the soluble extracts o!
choice malted grain. The milk forming the base
is obtained from model dairies that are under
.strict supervision. The wheat and barley are
ca»efully selected and malted on the premises by
special methods that bring about a full develop-
ment of the malt enzymes. The process of man-
ufacture, Kn which the soluble albuminoids, the
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phosphates and the maltose
"I, ^Yho"" mUk "'TndWe been incorporated ^^.th the milk and

offered in a concentrated, powder form, is ( ar

ried out in vacuo at a low temperature, nuun-

Taining the full nutritive value of every inuredi-

ent ft is a complete food, -tisfyin^ every nml

of nutrition in all cases m which m Ik is mdi

cated as the main diet. Us successful use by

thousands of physicians for over " 'l!-^^-;^; ^^
•

centurv in different parts of the civili/ed woiia.

attcs s the advancement that has been ma. e

?hu?adaptin,. pure milk to the
f--^ "-^(;.

the infant or invalid and
"^".»^";;^^/^j,^ry^^'^tanu-

a nure reliable, easily assimilated form. Manu

LCed also in tablet form, nat.ira "-1 ch....

late flavor, affording.' a ^-^^""'^^'^^^^

^

luncheon for travellers, tourists, busim ss

professional men on many occasions.

SPACES 82. 83 and 84.

As™
Phillips' l>ho.pho-Muriatc of Quinine. »;»»'>;^P;"^^^^^^

^Nutrition, l^hosphates beu..^ naturn^
ii;; , or-

ucts and essential constituents of the
Y»"

_^^'

danism their absence from our food .|uuk>

!wo. cvidetKC of malnutrition and improper e-

trives cvuit.
,,, -^^i^.rists huvc demonstrat Hi

Tr.ml romVL,-,:d for In.iUlin.j up t,ss,.... m-d t

'prnlprand^ Pvonou,«-d .™.---H w>-«J-

Z^t '.In i±;r."nr <;^/of U.0 individu„,
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Utility but of its superiority over the hypo-
phosphite preparations which seek to effect thesame end. The effect of remedies (such as Phos-
phates) employed to improve the nutrition ofthe body, IS greatly increased by the addition
ot quinine and strychnine, which energize nerv-
ous, cardjac and respiratory movements, stimu-
late appetite and digestive functions, and over-
""""J^^^JP^^.^^P^GSsion so frequently associated
with defective nutrition. Indicated as an Appe-
tizer and Stomachic, and General Tonic and
Keconstructive.

Phillips; Digestible Cocoa. "The Onlv Cocoa wMh
a Kich Chocolate Flavor." Made only from
choicest selected beans and presents to the pro-
tession a superior cocoa, unequalled for delicacy
ot flavor, nutritious properties, and digestibil-
ity A food beverage for children and invalidsand pregnant and nursing women. During acute
Illness, or convalescence, or after operations,
where liquid nourishment is imperative, this

'

^fVv ,J?^ ^"^^"^ invigorating and sustaininu-
I'hillips Digestible Cocoa is to be preferred to
tea or coffee as a nutritive rather than stimu-
lating drink, or where tea or coffee induces un-
pleasant and nervous or <lyspeptic symptoms.

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia. "The Perfect Ant-
acid. A concentrat(Kl fluid, milk-like in ap-
pearance, odorless, almost tasteless, free from
carbon dioxid, (containing not l(!ss than 24
grains of pure Magnesium Hvdioxid (Mg H2
02) to the fluid ounce. Phillips' Milk of Ma<>--
n.^ia IS a direct antacid, has the characteristic!
athnity for free acitls common to hydra'cs, and
IS completely soluble in the trastrii^ juice, pre-

.
eluding formation of conruetiotis. This prepara-
tion forms corresponding neutral salts with the
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free acids of the stomach, and is readily ab-

sorbed, increasin^,^ the alkalescence of the b^>(<d

and tissues. It causes no irritation or disten-

tion of the stomach on account of its freedom

from C02, and where oiven in sufficient quan-

tity acts as an alkaline aperient and eliminant.

A "teaspoonfid of Phillips' Milk of Magnesia is

eciuivakmt in acid neutralizii _ power, approxi-

mately, to () ounces Lime Water, | ounces Fhnd
Magnesia, B.l*., 30 grains Sodium Borate (Bo-

rax), 11 grains Sodium Bicarbonate, 7 grains

Sodium Carboimte, 24 grains Sodium Citrate,

12 grains Potassium Bicarbonate, 10 grains Po-

tassium Carbonate, 7 grains Magnesiuni Car-

bonate, 3 grains Magnesium Oxid (Calcined),

grains Calcium ('arbonate (Chalk). A teas[)oon-

ful of Phillips' Milk of Magnesia will iieutralr/e,

approximately, 12 minims Hydrochloric Acid, 2

teaspoonfuls Lenum Juice, S fluid ouncs Hy-

drogen Dioxid (3 per cent. H2 02).

SPACE 85.

WALTER BAKER & CO., LTD., DORCHl^:STER,

MASS., U.S.A.; MONTREAL, P.Q.

Baker's Bi'eakfast Cocoa. A finely powdered cocoa

made from selected beans, from which the excess

of oil has been removed. It is absolutely puie

and highly soluble. A delicious aiul mitritious

preparation admirably adapted for i)ivalids as

well as for persons in health.

Baker's Chocolate (unsw<>eten(>d). It is made from

the best cacao beans freshly roasted and groiuid

and then moulded into cakes. It is the pure i)ro(i

act of the mitural beans, to which nothinu' has

been added, and from which nothing has been

taken away.
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Baker's Vanilla Chocolate. It is made from selected
cacao beans, freshly roasted and ground, then
mixed with a fine quality of sugar and flavored
with the best Mexican vanilla beans. It contains
no other ingredients.

Baker's Caracas Sweet Chocolate. It is made from
selected Caracas cacao beans, freshly roasted
and ground, and then mixed with a fine quality
of sugar and flavored with the best Mexican
vanilla beans. It contains no other ingredients.

German Sweet Chocolate. It is made from cacao
beans of good quality, freshly roasted and
ground, and mixed with a pure sugar. It con-
tains no other ingredients.

SPACE 86.

FERRIS & CO., BRISTOL, ENGLAND.
R. L. Gibson, Agent, 88 Wellington St. West,

Toronto.

Nepenthe. The standard Sedative and Anodyne.
Preparerl exclusively from opium. Dose : Same
as Tincture Opii. In this well-known prepara-
tion all the constituents which give rise to the
disagreeable after-effects experienced in use of

the ordinary preparations of opium and its

alkaloids have been eliminated (by a carefully
elaborated pharmaceutical process) without in
any degree interfering with the unrivalled sleep-

producing and pain-allaying properties of the
drug. It is claimed for Nepenthe that it gives
more relief than any other form of opium or its

alkaloids, and that it can be administered to
patients who cannot tolerate opium in any
other form. The strength of Nepenthe is ad-
justed to correspond wiUi that of the Tincture
Opii of the B.P., and the dose, therefore, is the
same as of Laudanum.
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Glycerole of Nepenthe. For hypodermic medication

we prepare the Glycerole, which is a concen-

trated form of Nepenthe, suitable for subcutane-

ous injection. Glycerole of Nepenthe is eipjht

times the streni^th of ordinary Nepenthe, and

dose (by injection) from one to four minims.

" Ever-Eeady " Dressings, I'lasters, etc. Almost

any kind of textile material can be adapted to

the patent " Ever-Eeady " Caddy, and our list

now includes over one hundred and sixty varie-

ties of dressings and plasters. Under the old

plan of keeping these (in paper parcels, which

had to be unwrapped and re-wrapped every time

material was require<l) there was much loss of

time and waste of material, which are entirely

e.-s'oided by use of the Caddy.

" Ever-Eeady " Caddies. These are dust-proof and

almost air-tiuht, so retaining antiseptic pro-

perties of contents unimpaired. When any dress-

ing is reciuired, exact quantity can be unrolled

and cut otV in a moment, " Caddy " consisting

of rectangular box, with lid, furnished with a

longitudinal axis (or spindle). Dressings are

rolled upon " spools " of metal or pasteboard,

fitting over spindle referred to, so that rolls can

be easily revolved. One end of the Caddy is

double, outer or false piece forming holder for

label (card), denoting contents. Contents^ being

indicated by label on end of receptacle, Caddies

can be placed side by side, end outward, occu-

pying verv little room. Shelf is preferable to a

drawer, as Caddies are always in sight, ard the

one r 'quired can be selected in a moment.

" Ever-Eeady " Cabinets. These are strongly and

handsomely made, in polished mahogany, fin-

ished in best style. They are stock-d in three
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si/es, holding from 10 to IS caddies. (Other
sizes are made to order.) Drawer is arranged to
carry assortment of bandages, scissors, pins,
sponges, needles, ligatures, tourniquets, and a
small set of dressing instruments. The original
idea of th<? patentees was to pi oduce something
which should be of use in the surgery, consult-
ing room or hospital ward. It soon became
apparent, however, that the invention would
have a wider application, and cabinets, stocked
with a useful assortment of dressings, plasters,
bandages, and simple appliances, are nov/ regu-
larly ordered for nursing institutions, homes,
schools, asylums, factories, public buildings,
ambulance and police stations, country houses,
and shooting lodures.

SPACE 87.

ARMOUR & COMPANY, CHICAGO.
Armour & Company, Chicago, exhibit the products

of their laboratories, including Suprarenalin,
Suprarenalin Solution, Suprarenalin Ointment
and Suprarenalin Triturates ; Thyroids, pow-
der and tablets ; Extract of Red Bone Marrow ;

Pepsin, Kssen.e of Pepsin, Glycerole of Pepsin,
Lai-tated Pepsin, Pepsin Tablets ; Pancreatin,
Essence of Pancreatin, TJlycerole of Pancreatin

;

Benzoinated Lard ; Parathyroids, Parotid,
Thymus and other glandular substances in pow-
der and in tablets.

The Aimoui- pioducts are su{)plied l)v Armour &
Company. Chicago ; Armour & Company, Ltd..
Loiidnn, England ; and Armour, Limited, To-
ronto
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SPACE 88.

LEA BROTHERS «fc CO., NEW YORK, 111 FIFTH
AVENUE ; PHILADELPHIA, 706-8-10

SANSON STREET.

The Practitio.ier's Library of Gynecoiotry. Obstot-

rics and Pediatrics. In orisrinal conlribiitions

by eminent American and En^dish authors.

" The Practice of Clvnecoloiry." Edited by J. Wes-

ley Bovee. A.M., M.I)., Professor of Clinical

Gvnecoloffv in the Ceortre Washinirton Univc.-

ciity, Washinirton, D.C. Large octavo, Slid

pages, with 382 engravings and fiO full-page

plates in colors and monochrome. Cloth, ''^fi.OO.

net ; leather, ^57.00, net : half morocco, $S.OO,

net.

" The Practice of Obstetrics." Edited by Reuben

Peterson. A.B., M.I)., Professor of Obstetrics

and Diseases of Women in the University of

Michigan, Department of Medicine and Surgery,

Ann Arbor. Mich. Large octavo, about 1,000

pages, with 525 engravings, and 18 full- [i ere

plates in colors and monochrome. Cloth, S6.00,

net ; leather, .^7.00, net ; half morocco, ^8.00,

net.

" Thi Practice of Pediatrics." Edited by Walter

Lester Carr, M.D., 'Jonsultin- Physician French

Hospital ; Visiting Physician Infants and Chil-

dren's Hospital, New York. Large octavo,

1,014 pages, with 190 engravings, and 32

full-page plates in colors and monochrome.

Cloth, ^SO.OO, net : leather, ^IM, net ;
half mo-

rocco, ^8.00 net.

The present time is opportune for the issuance of a

complete modern library, covering the whole

cognate domain of Gynecology, Obstetrics and
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Pediatrics A? the titles of these companion
vohimes imply, their purpose is distinctly prac-
tical, theoretical matters beinjr introduced
briefly wherever they subserve this end. Thus
adequate space is found for each subject in a
sintrle, convenient volume. The Editors have
essipned the chapters to authorities of recojjnized
eminence who have writion in the li^ht of ample
experience. In prcsentinfr the most advanced
knowledge <^f established value, each author has
been retiuested to include his own observations
of disea.so and the therapeutic measures which
have residted in the p:rcatest success. This adds
to each contribution a personal element of ob-
vious value, as the authors are, without excep-
tion, clinicians and teachers of wide experience.
Abundant entrravintrs and full-pace plates illum-
-nate the text, the facilities at command of the
Editors havinsjr enabled them to secure photo-
graphs and drawings exhibiting any point de-
sired. Though it is manifestly to the advantage
of every physician to have tlii« whole library at
hand, the volumes are sold separately for the
convenience of those interested in the individual

departments.

SPACE 107.

CADBURY BROS., LTD., BOl'RNVILLE, BIR-
MLN'GHAM, ENGLAND.

The Cocoa of the Old Country. Cadbury's Cocoa
still maintains its great superiority as a highly
nutritious I^'ood-Beveratre, being delicious in
taste, absolutely pure and most economical
withal. For strenL^th, purit>' and nourishment,
there is nothing superior to be found.—Medical
Magazine. Cadbury's, Absolutely Pure, there-
fore Best.
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SPACE log.

THE MKDK^AL LIliRAUY AND IIISTOUK AL

JOURNAL. 1313 HKDFORl) AVE.,

BROOKLYN, N.Y.

A. T. Huntington, Editor.

SPACE 112.

NATURAL FOOD CO., NLVOARA FALLS, N. Y.

One mi<?ht as well visit Rome without seeing St.

Peter's as to visit Niajrara Falls without seeing

" The Horr- o»* Shrc?(lded Wheat." While the

Cataract and the picturesque region

around . .. f'lHy satisfy one's love for the

beautiful •> <e-inspiring, the Shredded Wheat

plant mns. c.,)peal vith stronger interest to one

who is impressed bv the development of a

unif^ue and wonderful industry, representing aa

it does the product of man's own skill, ingenu-

ity and commercial daring.

While Niagara Falls and the wonderful gorge

through which the waters of Niagara roll on

their way to Lake Ontario fully satisfy the

sean^her for that which is picturesque and ma^

iestic almost beyond description, one could

hardly afford to leave the Niagara region with-

out going through the unique establishment in

which the world-famed Shredded Wheat prod-

ucts are made. H is, in fact, the " snow place

of the Falls. A few minutes m front of the m-

agara Cataract, where the water rolls over the

precipice in torrential fury, suffices to impress

one with its scenic grandeur and majestic

beauty, but one might easily spend a whole

day in " The Hom^ of Shredded Wheat admir-

ing the unequalled beauty and cleanliness of the

building and marvelling at the ingeni(.us auto-

matic machinery which has been developed by

the skill of man for the various interesting pro-
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cesses in the manufacture of Shre<l(lecl Wheat
Biscuit and Triscuit.

It is not easy to miss tho ornate and imposint:
stru<-ture in which Shredded Wheat pi,)ductsdro
made. Tt staufls on an eminence ovcu'lookinjr
the beautifid NiaLjara Kiver, and on its roof
towers a mannnotli ch'ctric sijti which an-
nounces to all thr country i-ound about tlmt
this buildintr i^ " The Home of Shreddwl
Wheat," and tliiit visitors aic welcome. This
sitzn is 2f>(> fo<'t Ioiilt and <'acli letter is f> feet in
heiirht. The si^rn is 101 feet from the irround.
and when the letters an; illiuninatea at niirht

it may easily be read at a distance of one mih'.
There aio ],4(M) incandescent lamps in these
letteis, and 8,000 feet of wii-e was used in the
installation.

This building, which is somctijues referred to as the
Palace of Liqrht. anrl in which a million and a
quarter Shredded Wheat Biscuits ai"e made every
day, is located on BufValo Avi'nue, in the heart
of the most beautiful residence district of the
city of Niasjara Falls, far away from the soot
and dirt f)f factories and railroads. More inter-

estiuLi' than the beautit'id buildinu itself, with
its 30,000 liehts of c-lass, its spa-^ious auditor
ium, and its diniuLT-rooms and rest rooms for

employees, is the a\itomatic machinery which
takes a stream ni [j-olden wheat, cooks it,

shreds it and bakes it. and packs it in cartons
and cases ready for shipment to all parts of the

£rh>be.

This buildinL^ which is without doubt the most
beautiful and most hyjjienic industrial buildinLT

in the woi-ld, is 1()*^ feet in lentith by fin feet in

depth, contains 3,000 tons of steel and 200 tons
of marble. The buildinir is entered througrh a
large foyer, on cither side of which are writing
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and roaclinir rooms for t?»'ests, furnished with

beautiful rues and sumptuous weathered oak,

leather tipliolstcrefl furniture. From the middle

of the coilinu' hanirs a i)endant, a great crystal

ball, inside of which arc 'M\ electric lipfhts. At
ilu; base of tl'e vast columns supporting theceil-

inir arc' up'holstered settees. In one end of the

foyer dainty " demonstration lunches " aro

served to visitors, and here may be found puidea

readv to pilot visitors through the building.

The Voof of the {-dministration section, reached

bv electric elevators, commands a view of Niag-

ara River, the Rapids, Goat Island, Three Sis-

ter Islands and other scenic beauties of this pic-

turesque region.

SPACE IIS-

W. SC^ITTEDEL (OIL CO.

J. V. \\i\r\7.S: Co., Detroit, Mich., and Toronto.

SPACE ii6.

ELECTRO-RADIATION ^OMPANY, OF BOSTON,
MASS.,

Are exhibiting a verv fine line of High Frequency

and X-Ray apparatus. The " Hercules " coil

shown is very handsome and imposing. It is a

verv powerful and efficient instrument. All the

various forms of high frequency currents may
be obtained. The regulation and control are

absolute. The X-ray effects are very good.

The " Ajax " coil is smaller, and is put up in a

plain, substantial quartered oak cabinet. It

runs perfeftly, and gives a splendid discharge.

The hitrh frequency and X-ray effects are excel-

lent. The price of this coil is very reasonable in-

deed, and the machine is exceedingly satisfac-

tory.
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The Electro-Radintion Company make a complete
line of olectro-therapeutic ijoods, including vari-
ous forms V

* X-ray tubes and vacuum elec-

trodes. Catalogue will be gladly furnished on
request.

SPACE 119.

THK DcVILHISS MANUFACTURINCJ COMPANY,
12IS-1220 JACKSON STUIOr/r, TOLEDO,

OHIO. U.S.A.; WINDSOR, CANADA.
Atomizers, Nebulizers and Powder Blowers. Espe-

cially adapted for Physicians' and i atients'

own use.

DeVilbiss Atomizers will spray oils, aqueous, or
alcoholic solutions in any direction.

DeVilbiss' Nebulizers will throw a profusion of
moist or dry vapor.

DeVilbiss' Powder Blowers will hrow powder in
any direction desired, wit'iout bunching.

Demonstration of these instruments is given at
Space No. 119.

SPACE 120.

BRAND & CO., LTD., MAYFAIR WORKS, 74-84,

SOUTH LAMBETH ROAD, VAUXHALL,
LONDON, S.W., AND 11, LITTLE

STANHOPE STREET, MAY-
FAIR, LONDON, W.

Purveyors to H. M. King Edward VIL, Contrac-

tors to His Majesty's War Office, and to the

Governments of India and Egypt.

Specialties for Invalids.

Essence of Beef, Mutto Veal, and Chicken. Con-
sists of the juices oi the finest meats, without
the addition of water, suit, or any other ingrcc
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diont. They wiW be fou? '1 of c«"at service on

account of their valuubK- mt- live tind stimula-

tive properties, in all exhausiinir diseases. They
are extremely nalataiile and easy of retention.

Meat Juice. Consists of the juice nf the finest meats
extracted in the cold, and rich in natiiral un-

coa>,ndatetl proteids. It has latterly luvn larirely

useil as the chief constituent of Nutrient Ene-

mata, and as such has «,dveii most uratifyitiu- re-

sults. Mixed with soda water it forms a very

nutritious and extremely atjreeable . 'uid foof

and is readily assimilated. It is entirely frt.

from all chemical preservatives.

Concentrated Beof Tea. Contains the solubl- m^re-

dients of the best meat, withou my ao-'ition

of flavoring matt' .

Fever Food. Consists of essence of beef, cream and
yolk of egg, and forms an ideal food for iise in

all cases of fever. Peculiarly adapted for the

tropics, where cream and eggs are often difficult

to obtain.

Beef Tea Tabules. Provide a nutritious and savory

cup of beef tea by the simple addition of boiling

water. Their portability and ease wi^a which

the beverage is prepared make them a boon to

all.

Meat Lozenges. Another convenient form of con-

centrated nourishment, which can be carried in

the vest pocket, and are capable <^f sustaining

life for long periods without other foods.

Beef Tea Jelly, Chicken Jelly, and Mutton Jelly.

Extremely nourishing preparations, forming an

excellent change in the invalid dietary, may be

taken either as a je'ly or converted into a bever-

age, by the addition of boiling water,
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Turtle Soup and Turtle Jelly. Prepared expressly
for invalids, from the fresh West Indian turtle

Invalid Mock Turtle, Ox Tail and Gravy Soups,
and Mutton Broth. Prepared expressly'and with
great care for invalids.

Beef l^ouillon. Introduced to provide a nutritious
and palatable beveray^e made from the best ma-
terials in a cheap and portable form.

Albuminous Essence of Beef. Consists of the juice
of the beef with the addition of a portion of
albuminous, fatty and fibrous elements.

A 1 Sauces and Jellies of Superior Quality.

SPACE 121,

R. M. CLARK & CO., 24(5 SUMNER ST.,

BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

Doctor :
" What do you do with baby's hands to

prevent scratchinir, in such cases as Eczema,
Chicken Pox, Measles, Sore Eyes, etc.?"

" I need not tell you that in the average case of
so-called * Skin Disease ' a child's sharp finger-
nails will do more damage in one minute than
nature and your skill can repair in one week,

" You can't trust the average mother to keep her
child's hands tied, because it makes him fretful.

Cloth mitts are but little better than the bare
hands, besides being extremely unsanitary."

" Hand-I-Hold " Babe Mits are better for the pre-
vention of soratchinir, or for breaking up every
bad habit of the hands, than anything ever in-

vented, because they permit the child to use
every joint of his arm, wrist and hand freely,

" Hand-I-Hold " Babe Mits are hollow balls, spun
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without seam from aluminum. They are venti-

lated and have sleeves of wash fabric.

They are made in three regular sizes suitable for

children up to 5 or () years old. Special sr/es

may be had to order. Free booklet contamini,^

full particulars may be obtained from the manu-

facturer.

SPACE 123.

BENGER'S FOOD, LTD., OTTER WORKS, MAN-
CHESTER, ENG.

(1) Benger's Food consists of a specially llnelv

ground nitrogenous, wheaten meal, cooked and

impregnated with a suitable proportion of the

fresh, natural digestive principles of the pan-

creas tryspin and amylopsin. When mixed with

warm new milk or milk and water, as directed

on each tin, these digestive principles not only

render the farinaceous elements of the food sol-

uble, but further reduce the casein of the niilk

to a condition similar to that in which it exists

in human milk, so that hard, indigestible

masses of curd cannot be formed in the stom-

ach, lienger's Food forms a delicate and deli-

cious cream, rich in all the elements necessary to

maintain vigorous health. Infants thrive on it,

and delicate and aged persons enjoy it.

(2) The degree of digestion can be regulated, i. e.,

increased or diminished by lengthening or short-

ening the period of digestion when the Unn\ is

being prepared. See dii'cctions on each tin.

(3) The proportion of milk and water used can also

be adjusted to i\w quantities considered dt^sir-

able in each case, e. g., the Food may be pre-

pared with half milk and half water, but two-

thirds milk and one-third water, or one-third

milk and two-thirds water could be substituted.
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SPACE 125.

THK RAMAGP: milk products CO., MACK
AVE. AND BELT LINE, DETROIT, MICH.

Lactalbumin, Nature's Nerve Food. The pure, sol-
uble proteid of whey, perfectly free from acids,
alkalies, or decomposition products. Milk
albumin is assimilated directly by the walls of
the stomach, small intestine, and colon. On the
othe.' hand, egg albumin introduced into the
blood is immediately voided by the kidneys,
(Hemmeter, Hammersten). "Neuralgia has been
well said to be the cry of a nerve for better
food.^' (Prof. Loomis, " Practice of Medicine,"
p. 107). In all cases of Neurasthenia, nerve mal-
nutrition, or nerve poisoning, the fundamental
indication is the same in all cases, " nerve
nutrition," or Lactalbumin.

Mothermilk, Nature's Food. A pure, desiccated,
modified milk containing the requisite amount
of pure Lactalbumin, and an increased amount
of pure milk salts. The greatest problem before
modifiers of milk for infants is to obtain the
Lactalbumin content, as witness the numerous
substitutes, i. e., egg albumin, artificial albu-
modes, and peptones. We prepare and add the
reqi'ired amount of Lactalbumin.

Camphorio Superoxide. A highly oxidized product
of Eucal; ptol, obtained by passing ozone
through Eucalyptol, heated at CO deg. C, in
the presence of Platinum Black. Camphoric Su-
peroxide liberates Nascent Oxygen, or ozone, in
the presence of water for a period of 36 to 40
hours, at the same time leaving Eucalyptol in
the system, which is quickly passed off. The
ideal intestinal antiseptic, especially in typhoid,
as owing to its slow and continuous action, it

can penetrate the entire tract, not only steriliz-

ing, but also relieving the inflammation. Gam-
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phoric Superoxide is purely vegetable, and con-

tains no coal tar product.

SPACE 126.

ELECTRO-SITKGICAL IXSTRITMEXT VO.,

ROCHESTER, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manufaoturers of Eloctrioally-LigLtcd Surgu-al In-

struments and Electro-Therapeutic Appliances.

Illuminated Cystoscopes, Urethroscopes, Va-

ginal and Rectal Speculums Bougies, Aur -

scopes, Laryngoscopes, G^strodiapham^ Oeso-

phascopes. Tongue Depre.soi;s ;
also Cauteries,

Dilators, Sounds, Batteries, Transformers, Min-

iature Lamps, Etc., Etc.

SPACE 127 (changed to 56).

REED & CARNRICK, JERSEY CITY, N.J.

Protonuclein (proto et nucleo-plasm) The un-

changed primary substances with the nuclei of

the cells of glandular portions of the body.

Peptenzyme (nucleo-enzymes). The unchanged pri-

marv-enzvmes or nucloo-en/ymes ot all tht

glands which have anything to do with diges-

tion. ,

Pancrobilin. Dehydrated bile and nucleo-enzymes of

pancreas. .

Nephritin. The unchanged primary substanc^ of

the cells of the cortex with the convoluted tu-

bules of the kidney.

Full particulars about these preparations and an-

swers to all queries will be gladly given.

Please remember that in writing to Reed & Carn-
'

rick, you will be answered by medical men thor-

oughlv trained in hospital work and practice,

and not bv theoretic laboratory workers.

For samples ^nd literatui^ ^PP^V^^^'m cTAde"^
representative, A. L. Massey & Co., 61-bo Ade

laide St. E., Toronto, Canada.
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SPACES 72% 129, 130, and 131.

THE DOWSING RADIANT HEAT APPARATUS.
The Dowsing apparatus is not a hot-air bath ; it

does not depend on hot air but on direct appli-
cation of heat and light rays to the body or to
parts of the body. The heat producers are pow-
erful electric lamps of a special design, rich in
yellow and red rays, but which exclude the vio-
let rays which are more or less irritating- to the
skin. These lamps are littcd on polished reflec-
tors which project the rays on the part of the
body to be heated.

The apparatus for the treatment of the body con-
sists of a bed with an asbestos mattress ; five
reflectors fitted with Dowsing lamps and a rheo-
stat to regulate the amount of current and in-
tensity of heat. The patient undressed lies on
the bed, the current is turned on and he is sur-
rounded by heat and light rays from every
direction. Or the whole apparatus, patient,
reflector and all can be covered with an asbestos
blanket which leaves the head only exposed,
thus permitting the patient to breathe the nor-
mal atmosphere of the room.

With the direct heat and liszht rays, the patient can
bear a temperature of 350 degrees F. easily.

Different local apparatus are used for the treat-
ment of a limb only or of any part of the body.
No enclosure being needed', anv T)art of the
body can easily be heated by the rays.

A very useful local apparatus consists of a small
reflector with a handle, fitted with two Dowsing
lamps. With this apparatus, the nurse can pro^
ject the rays on any spot—shoulder, hip, . groin,
back, etc. From 400 to 500 degrees Fahrenheit
are easily borne locally.
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This form of heat is much more r, >netratintr than

the dark or non-luminous ' it. With the ' ot

air ap{)aratus you heat oy contact ;
tha is,

you heat the air, which, in its turn, heats the

skin without raising the temperature of the

deener tisi ues to any extent. With the Dowsing

apparatus, the li^jht rays penetrate deeply into

the tissue:- ; there the light rays are transformed

by the ref-istance of the tissues into heat waves ;

in that v/ay the heat is carried into the dee?)-

seated organs.

The Dowsing apparatus has been found very useful

for the treatment of Rheumatism, Govit, Syno-

vitis, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Stiff and Painful

Joints, Sprains, Neuritis, and many other dis-

eases. It never fails to alleviate the i»ain and

often secures a permanent recovery in a remark-

ably short time.

It was used at the Roosevelt Hospital of New York,

in conjunction with the Arthromotor, in 1905,

for the treatment of nearly all cases of injury

to the extremities, and was an important factor

in the remarkable record made in that hospital

duritig that year for quick functional recovery

of cases of fractures, dislocations, sprains, etc.

" ARTHROMOTOR."
The Arthromotor is an api^aratus devised for giv-

ing passive and active movements to anv joint

of^tlie exlreini':i(>s. Everything needed for the

mechanical treatment of tbe extremities is com-

bined into this one machine. it not only re-

places a large number of machines used in the

past for the tr(>a(ment of the extremities ; but

it has over these t' ^ following advantages :

1st. It can be adjusted so as to work on any joint

S3?i»^'
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of the ' extremities and give these joints any
movement desired—flexion, extension, prr-na-
tion, supination, notation, abduction, adauc-
tion, etc.

2nd. It can be used ior passive and for active move-
ments or for passive movement one way and
active movement the other, (passive flexion and
active extension, for instance, and vice versa).

3rd. It can be regulated so as to go gradually from
a short to the full physiological movement.

4th. It can be regulated so as to give the move-
ment any angle.

5th. It can be used to measure exactly the amount
of movement in an injured joint.

6th. The speed of the passi/e movement can be regu-
lated.

The Arthromotor can be used with good results for
the treatment of almost any case of articular
stiffness and is especially indicated for the treat-

ment of injuries to the extremities.

It not only reduces the period of idleness following
an accident by 50 per cent, or more ; but in

many cases it prevents a permanent, total or
partial disability.

A great record was made in 1905 with this machine
by the Roosevelt Hospital of New York City.

Over 4,000 treatments were given in that year
at the hospital, and cases of fractures and dislo-

cations obta d a complete functional recovery
in a remarkuoly short time.

Cases of CoUes fracture, for instance, were nearly
always sent back to work 30 days after the acci-
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dent. The treat lent v/as begun in these cases

from 7 to 10 clays after the accident.

Hospitals using this treatment will obtain a rapid

functional recovery of their cases of injuries to

the extremities arid thereby save thei.. patients

weeks of idleness and a great deal of suffering,

as the treatment is absolutely painless.

SPACE 132.

THE HABBE THERAPEUTIC LAMP CO.

709-710 Omaha Building, Chicago, 111.

Large Lamp generates 500 degrees of heat with a

50 candle power, specially constructed concen-

trated globe.

Small Lamp generates between two and three hun-

dred degrees of heat.

Three extra 50 cai\dle power colored f^lobes— red,

blue, amber.

One hundred candle power, specie -'y constructed

concentrated clear globe where o. sired for addi-

tional light and heat.

Hood scientifically arranged.

Large Lamp and Small Lamp elegantly finished,

seamless hood, triple-plated satin finish, silver

outside, hand burnished inside.

Large Lamp 14 inches high, base of hood 10^ inches

across.

Small Lamp, exact counterpart of Large Lamp and

one-half the size.

The Shelton Electric Vibrator. Adaptable to any

electric light socket. Japanned black, v/eight
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about throe and one-half pounds, incased in vel-
vet-lined carryin<r ease, ten by twelve by four
complete, with nine applicators for same.

One alternatinjir current, 60 cycle, same as above,
and one alternating current, one hundred and
forty cycle, put up same as above.

Two white-letterod on green background canvas
signs, jn framt , six by fifteen.

One case of applicators, five by seven, and two
rheostats, five inches in diameter, to be used in
connection with vibrators ; also literature.

SPACES 133, 134, 135, 136, and 137.

DOWX IJItOS, LTD., 21 St. Thomas's Street, Lon-
DON, England.

Aseptic llospilni Funuture for Operation Theatres and
n an/s of Jfospitah. Of our own manufacture. We
(h'lnv jittcurien to the excellenco of manufacture ami
onouii.hty of design. In every case the different parts
are jointed togetlier by brazing. The joints are thereby
made perfectly liriii and tliere is no possibility of thei'r
heeoiniiio. loose, as might occur with screws or rivets.
\'. (' still particularly draw attention to our " Patent "

Asei.tie Tal»]es, made entirely of rounded st*^^el tube
slicwing no projection and leaving no interstice; the
hars supporting the glass shelves are depressed at the
ends where they meet the ui)rights, so as to leave no
corner in which dirt and fluid might collect: als.. to
the hall-bcanng rul)her-tyred castors fitted to the tables
and other articles of furniture, allowing tliem to he
moved rendily and noiselessly about.

SurgiraJ Ji,slntmnit.'^ of our mm Manuforfurr \ sdcc
tion oi ^' up-to-date " models, including the following:
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First Aid Box. F'T use on Molor Cars, vU-., as nuulo for

His Majesty King Edward VII.

Down Bros. Patent, Sni-ieal Kniseless Uaiwl Motor, \vitli

Drills for Bone Boring, Ostentomes and SawA for skiill

Hiirgerv, etc.

lioiie Screwing Instruments, by Mr. Arbuthnot Lano;

Bolts and Nuts bv Mr. ('uthlH'rt Wallace, Mai-l.-s

and Punches bv Dr. Dnjarier. for tlu' treatuunt of

set of various-shaped F.urs for mastoid operations,

nn-united fractures.

Arterv Forceps, by Dr. Ilellier (Leeds), Mr. Biirghard,

Mr. Tuthbert Wallace, of Loudon.

Needle Holder, by Mr. Arbuthnot Lane, Professor Mace-

wen.

Stitch Removing Forceps, by Mr. Muirhead Little.

Aural Instruments, Auriscopes, (.^irettes, :M: ngotrmies,

Forceps, etc.

Nasal Dressing Forceps, by Dr. Pegler, Mr. Charters

Svinonds, Luc's Cutting Forceps for Turbmectomv,

Kelliam set of Instruments for sub-mucous opera-

tion on the septum, Ballinger's Swivel Ivn.fe, etc.

Adenoid Curettes, by Mr. Ballance Dr Barr, Beck-

niann, Kirstein, Macdouald, Dr. St. Clair Ihoiuson,

etc.

Antrum Instruments, for the Antrum of Hlghmore,

Drainage Tubes, Drills, Plugs n.ouldt.1 Duha

rubber
^

with introducer, by Mr^^ ^\atson ^^ il^ams.

Transillumination Lamps, by Dr. Heryn and Dr.

Brown Kelly, Forceps for operation on the 31axil-

lary and Frontal Sinuses, etc.
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Eye Instruments, Curottcs for removing lenses of ehalky
con.sistence, spoon and sj)U(l for ripening immature
eataraet, hv Professor Afol lardy. Capsular, Cilia,
Fixation and Iris Forceps. Cataract, Glaucoma and
Iridectomy Knives, new set Sterilizablc Drop
Bottles, also registered set of I'ortable UnspiHalde
Drop Bottles suitable for carrying about.

Laryngeal ^^.r(•eps, by ^Mr.

Williams.
Lake and Mr. Watson

Tonsil Instruments, Tonsil Knife and Dilating Forceps
combine*], by .Mr. Fitzgerald. Guillotines by Dr.
Kelso?; and Mr. L. McGavin.

Appendicectomy Clamps, by Dr. Corner and Mr. Howard
Kelly.

Gallstone Forceps and Scoops, by Mr. Makin, IMr. :Mayo
Robson, Mr. IVfoynilian and Sir F. Treves. Scoop
and Probe for the Cystic Duct by Mr. ^Moynihan.

Intestine Clamps, by Mr. Carwardine, Mr. Arbuthnot
Lane and Mr. Moynihan.

Peritoneum Forceps, by ;Mr. Lenthal Cheatle, Mr. ^^loyni-
han, Professor Mickulitz, Mr. RusseH Coombe.

Pile Suture Forceps, by Mx. Barling, of Lancaster, and
Dr. Mitchell, of Belfast.

Sigmoidoscope, with Electric Light, by Professor Strauss.

Midwifery Forceps, with Axis Traction Arrangement, bv
Dr. Portor ]\fathew, also new model by Dr. William-
son with Down Bros. ^' Registered Clip."

L^terine Dilators for Puerperal Eclampsia, also Hollowed
Conical Dilators.

Lithotomy Straps, portable a])pliances, by Dr. Donald
Pay and Mr. Lucy.
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Litbotritps and Evacuation Apparatus, by/ Dr. Milton

of Cairo.

Supra-pubic Apparatus, for siipra-pubic drainap', by Mr.

Colt, of St. Bartbolonicw's Hospital.

Cystosco|H's, hy \\w Uitc Professor Ma.x Nitz, with Pardoc's

new Eye-piece.

Uretbroscope, witli bij.b ilhuuinatiuf? power, curettes,

knives and forceps to use witb same, by Mr. Wynd-

liaiu Powell.

Urine Sej^regator, by Professor Luys.

Pocket Spittoons. Tbe new Rej^nstered " Crossley " Sana-

torium pattern, desipied by Mr. Lloyd Snath.

Anesthetic Apparatus. Various new forms of inhalers.

>PACE 138.

R. V. WAGXER CO., i:5S AND UO WABASH AVE-

NUE, CHICAGO ; 1 MADISON xWENUE,
NEW YORK OFFICE.

Manufacturers Mica-PIatc Static and X-Ray Ap-

paratus. Physicians' E:iectrical Supplies.

SPACE 140.

T. A. HOUGHTON & CO., 123 MILL ST.,

ROCHESTER, N.Y.

This firm will have an interesting exhil . -^'^^^

and High Frequency Apparatus ;
also a full

line of Electrically Lighted Surgical Instru-

ments, designed by some of the most prominent

physicians, throughout the United States.

Their X-Rav and High Frequency Machine is de-

signed to be used on an alternating current and

the low price for which this machine is offered

places it within reach of everyone. This ma-

chine guaranteed for one (1) year, against any
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broakdowTi. is simple tn (.point*', having no
mechanical parts to tret out of ohI.t. and takes
the phice of the Stati(! Machine, and the lariro
coil. |<'(.r the tn-atrnent of skin diseases, there
is no known cinrent that will uive such jrood
results as what is known as lliuh Tension : the
term suufoests its nature. Iliir|i Tension, i. e..
hiLrh f)ressine f>r ticrncndous (|Uaritity. with a
very sn- ill flow, 'i'jie application of currents of
this luUnre. it is well-kn wn, are very bene-
ficial, to almost all disordered conditions of the
Muscular and Nei-vous wSystem, also actinj; as a
constitutional treatment, considering its action
on the blood, setting into activity the corpus
cles. slullitiir olV the thickened coatinjjfs of the
arteries, therefore wdien a lo(;al ailment is under
treatment the whole syst<'m is being reinvigor
ated.

They will also hav(> a fidl line of their Dia^tiostic
Instruments (all electrically litrhted), on exhibi-
tion, consistiniT of Urethid Tubes, Auriscopes,
Tonoue Depressors, l^atteries. Controllers, Cys-
toscopes, and the Celebi-ated Snell Ayers Cysto-
sc<^)pc.

A visit to their exhibit will no doubt {^reatly inter-
est you, and you will not rejjfret it.

SP/ CE 141,

BLOSSOM BABY CLOTHES CO., lOd KLNG ST.,
LONDON, OXT.

Blossom liaby Clothes. There are many styles of
baby 'lothes already in use—too many, we
think,—})ut still we purpose introducinir another
style, which efiiects a vast improvement on arn-
thinnr heretofore used.

The clothe^ oricfinated with a motlier who became
dissatisfied with the way her child was being
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cl<)tlii>(l. tmd pi(M«'('(l««<l to im|)i()V«' upon tlio ox-
istiii!/ methods, rt'sultintf in tin* invention of the
Bhu^som Hahv CMotlios." The outfit consists

of:

1. Rot)tws that positively \vi'! not kick oil".

'2. A liuht bmid to hv used until the ruiv«>l dressintf
comes off. in place ot the usual lonir. Iieavy
Handaufe always sew«Hl on.

3 A diaper, oblon^% 21 x 27. with Ls-inch circular
piece attached, so that when t'ohhKl about •

inches sinirle mateiial comes up over the bacn,
which serves a- a bind tmd does awa.\ with the
bulk as in old style, which is usually [)ui on
dou»>le. The |)art that absorbs the moisture
has ciirht thickntisses. The r'uteiial used is

^'nuine diapeiinir cloth, antise|)tic and very
al)sorbent

4. Three <:arments that can be put on all at once.
The shirt is made of Canton flannel, lined with
silk as fai- as it touches the bod\-. seams in-

turninu'. leavintr a surface which will not irritate
the skin. At the back of the shirt is a pad of
absorbent cotton buttcmed on so as to be easily
removed. Any secretion cominur throuuh diaper
is absorbed by this pad. keej)inir child sweet
and clean at all times. The second sxaiment is

cut same as shirt, fabric of silk and wool warp,
irivinir maximum of warmth witli minimum of'

wiMLrlit. The outside dress is of iaf> sdk, lined
with orijfandie, cut perfectly plain, same as
shirt but tiimmed to nWe neatness of fityle.

This is a complete outfit and does away with
pinniuL'' l)lankets. barrow-coats. petticoats,
bandages and " pins."' thus iriviuLr the child
perfect freedom to kick anfl develop.
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The clothes are so compact and convenient that a
mother can wash and dress her child in ten

minutes.

The materials are specially adapted for babies'

clothing, become softer with washing, and aca

positively unshrinkable.

The whole outfit weiirhs onlv fifteen ounces.

SPACE 142.

THE ABBOTT ALKALOTDAL CO., CHICAGO,
NEW YORK, SEATTLE, SAN FRANCISCO,

ST. LOUIS ; LONDON, ENGLAND,
KIMBERLEY HOUSE, 14 HOL-

BORN VIADUCT, E.G.

This house manufactures a line of granules and tab-

lets containi?ig a definite quantity of pure alka-

loid, glucocide or other active principle, to-

gether with a line of carefully selected com-
pounds which are the result of well authenti-

cated experience.

They also manufacture an effervescent salt called

Saline l^axative which is a repurified, dehy-

drated sulphate of magnesia in effervescent com-
bination.

All of whirl', will be found tastefully exhibited in

Space No. 142, Avenue BB, on the corridor lead-

fntr if» thj Smoking and Reading Room, and
directly ^^Mposite the Tea Room.

The exhibit A^ill be under the direct supervision of

Mr. W. C. Abbott, M.D., of Chicago, with Mr.

Sam Fej.therstone, of Cobourji, Ontario, special

representative, in attendance.

Neat .'samples and literature will be distributed on
application.
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(Inflammation's Antidote)

A Hygroscopic, Antiseptic Cata-

plasm, indicated in all superficial and

deep-seated inflammatory and congestive

conditions, composed of the finest Anhy-

drous and Levigated Argillaceous Mineral,

Chemically Pure Glycerine, compounds ot

iodine, representing a small percentage

of Elementary Iodine, minute quantities

of Bdhc and Salicylic Acids and the Oils of

Peppermint, Giultheria and Eucalyptus.

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co.

CMIfAGO
DE "VER
SAN fRANCISCO

NEW YORK LONDON
SYDNEY

MONTREAL



PHILO BURT MFG. CO.

MAKERS OF SPINAL APPLIANCES

JAMESTOWN, N.Y.

I.

Physician representing us at King Edward Hotel

TORONTO
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Pioneers in

Physiological

Standardizati

A
Visit to our Lab^

Walkerville, Can.,

U.S.A., will amply

We will welcome the opi

show you the progressivj

tific work in which we

as Manufacturing Chemj

ologists.

Parke, Davis
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